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reen L in e d  Cook ing  
School to Show Close-Up 
of Modern Home News

JOSIE WRIGHT 
SUCCUMBS AT 
HOME MONDAY

Dies in Phoenix

Foard County New. Offer. Timely and »'íf* He,d
Profitable Entertainment Oct. 4-6, 

in Rialto Theatre
W ednesday Afternoon 

at 3 :3 0  O’clock

But

Stream lines are a 
t this season.

the latest news in 
ool conventions, as discovered 
The Foard County News, has 

■een lines.
All of which means that long 
e; eager pupils will be going 
school attain Oct. 4, 5, and 6 , 
n this newspaper presents the 
h-discussed motion p i c t u r e  

arse in home economics in the 
¿¡to Theatre.
Going to school in a theatre! It’s 
p-aiul way to combine fun, in* 
'ration, a neighborly reunion 

valuable instruction, all in one 
package. < It’s a grand way 

get nut of the rut that often 
rratni- the best and most eon- 
intioiL- of home managers.
Just as fresh inspiration for the 
d job i- one of the by-products 
' the familiar Cooking School, 
»¡eh presents a lecturer in a 
del kitchen, so are new ideas 
d keen incentive born in the 
* da-- for homemakers, with 
novel approach and modern 

Sting.
The kitchens that passed the 
■een test for this picture had to 
t the exacting requirements 
nati eally-known home econ- 

lists, as well as Hollywood 
Velar 1- of charm, good taste 

proportion.
N . "false front” caniera-beauti- 
i kitchens satisfied these special- 

They insisted on working in

familiar complete, compact, modern kitch
ens, which actually reflect more 

Cooking scientific ingenuity and careful 
planning than any living room.

in these practical kitchens, 
stream lines in no idle pharce, 
for thi- simplified. labor-saving

The death of Miss Josie Wright 
occurred at her home in Crowell | 
Monday night at 10:30, following 
a brief illness. Miss Wright had 
been in ill health for the past nine 
years and her illness became crit- 
iial last Friday at *5 p. m.

Funeral services were held in
equipment is keyed in style anil j the Methodist Church Wednes- 
purposc to a busy age. | day afternoon at 3:30, conducted

Recognizing the demands of 
home experts, Hollywuod signed 
all-star kitchens, with an all-star 
cast, adding a continual proces
sion of close-ups, so that every 
seat in the Rialto Theatre is a 
good seat for this amazingly pic-j 

j tured household course.
The class isn’t all work, for I 

there is the constant play of 
! .-pickling humor, the appeal of 
tender romance, and the suspense 
of a coherent, intelligently-direct- 

¡ ed story, which dramatizes every
day happenings— the human sort 
of things that really do happen.

Rinding the attractive story to
gether is the romance of home- 
making. a subject that holds the 
interest of every woman, young 
and old. Even The Foard County 
News knows that all women—

- brides, business types and expe- 
1 rienced housekeepers, respond to 

he fascination of looking in on 
other woman, when she is at work 
in the kitchen.

Particularly do thev like it 
when they are allowed to sit quiet
ly and watch her prepare some 
liish, in which she specializes. They 

(Continueu on Last Page.)

CROWELL WILDCATS OPEN CONFERENCE 
PLAY WITH ARCHER C U V  HERE FRIDAY; 

CHANGES HADE IN STARTINC LINE UP

TURNER
by the pastor. Rev. E. L. Yeats.
Burial was in the Crowell Ceme
tery by the side of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright, pioneer 
residents of Foard County, with 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Pall bearers were A. Y. Beverly, : attended the funeral of Mrs. 
J. R. Beverly. C. W. Thompson, i Bulkley’si father, T. E. Turner, a -

FUNERAL FOR 
W.F. THOMSON 

HELD SUNDAY
Pioneer Foard Resident 

Died at Crowell 
Home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bulkley of 
Swearingen have just returned 
from Phienix. Ariz., where they

TADORSBOW Thalia Fanners 
TO WILDCATS Society to Own 
BY 40-6 SCORE Gasoline Station

rowell Boys Score 
27 P o i n t s  in 

Last Period

Th

ktaiic

Crowell Wildcats piled up a 
; score against the Matador 
rs in the first home game 

■ ; Friday night on the Wild- 
sn Miron.

Big Last Quarter
Th Wildcats rolled up 27 points 

of the largest last quarter 
r.tig sprees ever staged on the 
a! field. In scoring the four 
a- nil owns, the Crowell lads ;ai- 
d two counters after six Wild- 
t substitutes had taken posi- 1 

m the line-up.
Matador Score* Fir»t 

The invading Bull Fighters 
red m the first few minutes of 
y arn! had Wildcat fans wonder- 
if the Crowell club was over- 

id. A pass, Scatf to Echols, 
tti'l id yards and placed the 

on the. Crowell 5-yat’d lino 
d Scaff lugged the pigskin over 
«1» that point. Tunnell’s kick 
r extra point was wide.
I’’ the last few minutes of the j 
it.al quarter, the Wildcats had 
ei-ed the situation and were 
point in the lead. After the 

tailor touchdown, the Crowell 
took the ball on the fifty 

marched down the field for a 
iter with Joy going over from 
two-yatd line. Fitzgerald cir- 

*1 right end for the extra point.
* Wildcats registered four first 
jjois on this drive.
The second Wildcat touchdown 
He early in the third quarter 

Simmons, Crowell fullback, 
>dng the left end position on 

sc. recovered a Bull Fight- 
fumble on the Matador 12- 

d line. Joy put the pigskin ov- 
‘°r a score on the second try. 

bjfeiald’s kick was wide.
‘he local h.ds did not score 

:.aiy until the fourth play of the 
r' quarter when Fitzgerald 
>d out of his end position to 
and not finding any open re- 

,v’1'  circled right end for 27 
His pass for the extra 

"as incomplete.
Branch intercepted a Matador 
's to place the ball on the Mat- 
r ->8-yard stripe and Orr. Mea- 
aod Joy, took the ball to the 
• °y slipped through a hole in 
center of the line at that 

"J; to,- t),,. fOUrth • Wildcat 
JcikJown. Fitzgerald’s kick was

ĵ itzgemld recovered a Matador 
to give the Wildcats pos- 

®n °f the ball on their own 
.aril marker and Joy went over 
xoal line seven plays later af- 

steady march down the field 
pony backs of the Wild- 

' . ^'fzfferald converted for 
On ,i.a P0'" t  with a place kick, 
ilei- , **.t plaY of the ffam(bY- substitute Wildcat tackle.

Thalia Farmers Co-Operative 
Society No. 1 voted Wednesday, 
September 8 , to operate a gasoline 
filling station in Thalia. Follow
ing this meeting the Society pur
chased the old lumber yard in 
Thalia from Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. of Crowell and will convert 
the property into a modern ser
vice station and accessory store. 
Gasoline will be handled both re
tail and wholesale.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors on Wednesday night of 
last week, Willie Cato was elect
ed manager of the new business. 
Mr. Cato hus been employed as 
bookkeeper for the gin at Thalia 
since 19ol.

J . C. Taylor, manager of the 
Farmers Gin at Thalia for the past 
ten years, will be general man
ager of all property owned by the 
Society.

N. J . Roberts, R. R. Magee and 
C. C. McLaughlin.

Those who served as flower 
bearers were Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
Mrs. H. C. Roark. Mrs. Pete Bell, 
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin, Miss 
Minnie Ringgold and Miss Dine 
Mitchell.

Those who assisted in arranging 
flowers at the church were Mrs. 
W. B. Johnson, Mrs. D. R. Magee. 
Mrs. John Ra.sor and Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly.

Miss Wright was born June 25, 
1888. three miles north of the 
present site of Crowell before the 
organization of Foard County, 

and her father was one of the or
ganizers of the county. She joined 
the Methodist Church at the age 
of 13 and was a tireless church 
worker all of her life until ill 
health forced her to retire. She 
was also a faithful worker \yith 
children and was a close compan
ion of her niece. Margaret Claire 
Shirley, and her little friends. For 
many years she filled the place 
of piani-t for the Methodist Sun
day School and church services 
:.nd was an active member of the 
Co-Laborers Class.

Her friendly, neighborly dispo
sition endeared her to all who 
knew her.

Survivors are one sister,
Paul Shirley, of Crowell; one 
brother, Julian Wright, of Ver
non. and a niece, Margaret Claire 
Shirley, of Crowell.

cording to a card received from 
Mrs. Bulkley Wednesday.

Mr. Turner is a former pioneer 
resident of Foard County, but has 
lived in Phuenix for the past sev
eral years, lie hail been in poor 
health for a number of years and 
at the time of his death was an 
invalid.

A native of Tennessee, Mr. 
Turner wa- born in Warren Coun
ty Oct. 27, 1857, and came to 
Johnson County, Texas, in 1883. 
He came to this section in 1881» 
from Erath County and settled m 
what is now the Vivian community 
before Foard County was organ
ized. He was married in Tennes
see to Mis- Nanny Gilantine and 
nine children were born to this 
union. Mrs. Turner and eight 
children suivive.

Truscott Senior 
Class Presents 

Program Monday

Delegates Chosen 
to Attend S t a t e  

H. D. Association

fense

At a meeting of the County 
Home Demonstration Council on 
Saturday. Sept. 18. delegates were 
chosen to attend the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association at San 
Antonio, Sept. 28 to 30. Persons 
chosen to attend this meeting were 
Miss Bernice Walling of the V ivtan 
Club. Mrs. G. M. S'kes of the 
Margaret Club, and Mrs. Walter 
Thomson of the West Side ( lub.

According to plans announced 
at the Council meeting an educa
tional exhibit will be placed in a 
Crowell store window on Saturday. 
Sept. 25. and a different one each 
month following.

MOVES TO ARKANSAS

Mrs. C. B. Garlinghouse. a res
ident of Crowell for about 16 
years, has gone to Siloam Springs, 
Ark., to live with her son, Bruco 
Garlinghouse. Mr. Garlinghouse 
and his family were here several 
days ago and Mrs. Garlinghouse 
and her aged sister accompanied 
them home and expect to make 
their home there.

Names for Free 
Tickets to Rialto 
Appear This Week

It pays to read the ads in 
The Foard County News, not 
because two couples receive 
tickets to attend a free show 
at the Rialto Theatre, but be
cause in each ad in this paper 
the business man is telling you 
about something he has that 
you may need and is willing to 
spend money to tell you about 
it. The business man who is 
willing to appropriate money to 
the service he will render real
ly wants your business and will 
tell you what he is selling and 
deliver the goods.

The free tickets to the Rialto 
Theatre each week are made 
possible by the co-operation of 
the theatre *nd this newspaper.

Read the advertisements in 
your home paper each week and 
profit, if you happen to be one 
that does rot do that.

An interesting assembly pro
gram, sponsored by the senior 
Class of the Tru-cott High School, 
was presented at the s hool audi
torium Monday morning. Sept. 20, 

«.... ; a: I* o’clock. The program was as 
follows:

Song, ‘"Beautiful Texas." by 
congregation, led by Mrs. J. G. 
Acker: r.nnouncements. A. F. Mc- 
Minn; short talk by class presi
dent, Miss Margueritte Westbrook; 
piano solo, Miss Katherine Brown
ing; accordion solo, Mis- Nena 
Mills; song, Misse> Estelle, Mary 
Jo and Chrystaler.e Chilcoat; “Idle 
Chatter,” Miss Estelle Chilcoat: 
saw odo. N. R. Barr; remarks, E. 
B. McCoy.

Similar programs will be pre
sented evety other Monday at the 
same time. The next will be pre
sented bv the senior class, using 
senior talent only.

Completes Service

Vacancies Filled in 
Thalia School Faculty
Two vacancies that have recent

ly occurred in the Thalia schools 
have been filled. Miss Anna 
Hoeldtke of Bowie has been elect, 
ed to fill the place in the business 
administration department made 
vacant by the resignation of Ocie 
Chism. Mr. Chism was elected to 
a position in the Mexia schools.

Miss Frances Couch resigned 
from the Thalia faculty after be
ing elected to a place in the Abi
lene school system. Her position 
has been filled by Miss Katherine 
Griffin of McKinney.

Crowell Wildcat* Ready for First Conference Game Friday

intercepted a partially blocked ; 
pass and raced 40 yards foi a 
counter. Fitzgerald put a place 
kick between the uprights for the
final point. .

Substitute* Do Good
Nichols, Gafford, Bailey, Mitch

ell Clark, M Sollis, H. Sollis. and 
L Gibson, Wildcat reserves, saw 
service in the game and two touch
downs were registered after they 
took over the duties of their vari- 

positions. Bailey intercepted

in

a
the

; a.r;m V galloped'40 yards for, 
p team’s last touchdown. The>

opened holes in the lines for the 
backs, ran interference and per- 

(Continued from Page hour)

Pictured above are the scrapping Crowell High School Wildcat starters. The squad is 
excellent shape and ready to enter their first conference game with the Archer City 

Wildcats Friday night on the local gridiron at 8 o’clock.
They are, left to right— back row. Que Meason, co-captain, right half; Raymond Joy, 

quarterback; John Lee Orr, left half; William Simmons, fullback.
Botton row—Wayne Canup. right end; Oran Johnson, right tackle; Vernon Gibson, co

captain, right guard; Charles Branch, center; Franklin Evans, left guard; Marvin McKown, 
left tackle; Bernice Fitzgerald, left end.

Pioneer Die*

Funeral services for W. Frank 
Thomson, 68 , resident of thi.- sec
tion for forty-even yeais, were 
held at the Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
Rev. G. E. Turrentine of Claude, 
a former pastor of the church, and 
Rev. E. L. Yeats, local pastor, of
ficiating. Funeral arrangements 
were in charge of the Womack 
Funeial Home with interment in 
Crowell Cemetery.

Death came Saturday afternoon 
at 1:15 o’clock following a critical 
illness of nine weeks. He had 
been in ill health for the past 
year.

Pall bearers were E. V. Halbert. 
Claude Callaway. A. B. Wisdom. 
H. E. Fergeson. J. C. Hysinger 
and E. Gafford.

Flower bearers include Mrs. 
Emma Howard, Mrs. Curtis Rib- 
ble, Mrs. Grover Cole, Miss Minnie 
Rin.gold, Mrs. Jeff Bruce. Mrs. 
Vein Walden, Mrs. Clint White. 
Mr-. Esca Brown. Mrs. Sewell 
Ko.i and Miss Margaret Curtis.

W. F. Thomson was born in 
Milan: County, Texa-. Dec. 14. 
1868, and first came here in the 
-;u : g of 1888. working on the 
Withetspoon ranch for several 

(Continued on Last Page.)

W. F. THOMSON

SATURDAY WILL 
CLOSE TERM OF 
DISTRICT COURT
Man Sentenced and on 

W ay to Prison In 
Same Day

A. L. Sloan, who retired from 
the service of the United States 
Post Office Department on Aug. 
31, 1037, and received congratu
lations from the Postmaster Gen
eral for the satisfactory manner 
in which he performed his duties 
during the time he was a rural 
carrier in Foard County.

Mr. 81oan held this position for 
twenty-three years and three 
months. He traveled approximate
ly 254.000 miles.

The September term of district 
court in Foard County will close 
Saturday aftei being In session for
two weeks.

Only one corn i -tion was made 
on the criminal docket and that 
was a two-year prison sentence 
given Ka'l Garrett Monday morn-

- on heck (Oigevy charges. 
Gaivett (dead guilty to the eharg- 

The jury was dismissed Mon
day morning at’ ei hearing only 
one ia - i . thu' of murder C;: dns: 
Robert Jones, Negro, and a verdi t 
■if not guilty v as returned.

The retrial of Roscoe Arbuckle 
which aas slated for hearing in 
the September term of court was 
continued until February. Arbuck
le was arrested in Foard County 
and chaiged with burglary. Dui- 
ing the trial i* w s found that be 
had other sentences hanging o\* r 
him so he was sentenced to ''V 
years in the penitentiary. Til 
de ision was reversed by th: 
Court of Criminal Appeals in A - 
gust and Arbuckle was return« • ! 
to Crowell.

The remaining case on the crim
inal docket was that of Ransom 
Meadors, who was charged with 
wife and child desertion. This 
case was continued.

Record Set
What is believed to be a record, 

at least in Foard County, was set in 
the district court Monday.

Earl Garrett, who was arrested 
near Denton on August 14 and 
charged with check forgery, was 
sentenced to two years in the 
state penitentiary at Huntsville 
Monday morning by District Judge 
C. Y. Welch and was on his way 
to prison to serve hi.- term Mon
day af ernoon about 5 o’clock.

It just so happened that “Uncle 
Bud" Thompson made one of his 
periodical visits to Crowell to pick 
up prisoners on that afternoon. 
G srrett w as the only person giv
en a prison sentence in thi- term 
of district court.

The conference sea-on for th* 
Crowell Wildcats will be opened 
with the Archer <ity Wildcats on 
the Crowell High School gridiron 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Accord
ing to Coach Grady Graves, this 
will be the earliest conference 
game the Wildcats have ever 
played and the earliest for this 
district for the past ten years. 

Change in Starting Line-up 
When the opening whistle blows 

Friday night the Wildcats will be 
without the services of their shif
ty lii tie quarterback. Raymond 
Joy. He will not be in the start
ing line-up due to a cold that has 
kept him out of all practice pe
riods this week.

Coach Graves ha- been drilling 
Charles Branch, tegular center, at 
the quarterback po-ition. Frank
lin Evans will be shifted from his 
guard position to center where he 
- .w much service in several games 
las. year. W. F. Statser will re
place Evans at guard.

Injured Starter* Recovered 
When the opening whistle blows 

the Wildcats will have their elev
en -tarter- awaiting the kick-off. 
John Lee Orr, who was carried 
from the field unconscious last 
Friday night due to a head in- 
iury received the closing minutes 
of the game, has fully recovered 
and will be in his left halfback po- 
-ition. Oran John-on did not 
•tart the Matador game but saw 
set vice against the Bull Fighters. 
Johnson suffered a head injury at 
Floydada but from his actions 
against the Ma.adors he se :ns to 
have fully recovered and will be 
ready to do hi- share in the Wild
cat-' first conference tilt.

Wildcat Stock Gee* Up 
St k in the Crowell Wildcat 

football team is definitely swing
ing upward again. Two very de- 

, ci-ive victories over rather pow- 
. i fu! opponent- in the neighbor
ing Class B district opened the 
11*37 season in grand style and has 
started a fresh outcropping of 

(Continued on Page Five.)

SAFE CF M.&S. 
CHEVROLETCO.

Two Men With Prison 
Records Suspected 

Of Crime

The -afe of the M. & S. Chev
rolet Company was blown open 
about 4 :J0  o'clock Saturday morn
ing and robbed of about $120  in 
■ ash. t hecks and county warrants 
amounting to approximately $40 
were also taken.

The thieves made their entrance 
through a rear window. The knob 
of the safe was knocked off and 
the hole was filled with powdered 
dynamite. The door was blown 
across the loom, a distance of 
about 30 fee;, ruining an adding 
machine and barely missing a new 
automobile. The door fell short 
of hitting the large plate glass by 
a few in hos. striking the facing. 
The robbery was discovered about 
7 o'clock when the building irt.« 
opened by an employee.

(Continued on Page Five)

LOCAL GAS CO. 
PUIS ODORANT 

IN GAS LINES
Pipe Leaks Are Easily 

Detected by Use 
of Malodorant

Burnham-Ward Will 
Go 500  Feet Deeper

The O. P. Burnham-Ward No.
1. wildcat test northeast of Tha- 
lia. has retached the contracted 
chilling depth of 2.100 feet end, 
according to reports, plans a e 
being made for the extension of 
the hole to a depth of about 2,600 
feet. If arrangements are com
pleted. drilling will be resumed 
the latter part of this week.

Gas sands and small .rhowing
ot oil were struck just before the 
2 .100-foot mark was reached and 
Mr. Burnham stated several

d.pth and th , .h o - iw , »ere- *oo,l . ; d
er have a leak he is asked to call

Odorization of the natural gas 
used in the distribution system 
in Crowell and Thalia was ef
fected Wednesday. Sept. 32, A. H. 
Culbertson, manager, announced 
Wednesday night, the action meet
ing the requirements of the statute 
enaited by the Texas Legislature 
in its regular session last spring. 

Leaks
ings were good 

ĝ would probably be
continued for several hundred
feet.

that drilling

B IR T H S

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Letton, a girl, Shirley Marie, 
Sept, 21.

the local gas office and an investi-
fration will be made in order to 
ocate the leak.

Plans and specifications for the 
odorizer that was installed at th« 
wells north of Thalia this week 
have been approved by the Gas 

(Continued on Pace Five.)



PAGE TWO TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Items troni iNeighoormg Communities
fR U S C O T T

(By Estelle Chilcoat)

S. .1. Lynch, who has bven vis
it int; m Abilene for t o pa-t lew 
week.-, i-sturned t. Gilliland Thurs
day where hi is working.

Mrs. A. F. M Minn. Mi-s Marga
ret Gla.-svcK. Kev. J. P. isteviv - 
»son and Sybil S ’ ivey attended the 
assoctational B. 1. L\ meeting: at 
Abilene Wednesday and Thurs
day.

.vL and Mrs. Ottis lash. \l>s- 
Exa Fai Hutton and Mrs. \\. F. 
H u t t o n  spent Sunday at Knox 
City wtth Mr. and Mis. John Black 
ami children, Raymond and Mil
dred.

Mrs. Bob Palmer of Muleshoe 
spent tr.e past week visiting friends 
and relatives here.

A grout' of young people, spon
sored by Mis- Lelah Jones, enjoy
ed a pienie at the Crowell park 
Saturday n -ht.

Mr. and Mi- Seth Woods and 
children, Jimmy and Mary Lou. 
have moved to tr.e Featheraton 
Raneh where Mr. \\ oils will take 
up the dutn - of foreman which 
was recently vacated by Tince 
Williams.

John Blown of Guthrie visittd 
friends and i> ativ .s : ere Wedni s- 
day.

Miv-i ’ - C. C. Browning. V. W. 
Browning and Harris Harwell 
made a business trip to W iehita 
FalL' Wednesday.

Jimmy Morehouse of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with his cous
in. Billy Smith.

Miss Lucille Jones, who has been 
visiting her father, returned to 
Dallas Friday where she will com
plete her beauty course.

Dennis Kuiank- left Sunday 
for Amarillo where he will work 
for a short time.

Benny Joyce Brown underwent 
a tonsil operation f t  Ijuauah j 
Hospita Saturday. She was 
brought home Sunday and is re
port. . ti be imp >vin£ rapidly.

Mi. and Mrs. Tim Kenmr of

Knox City Saturday where he re
ined ii.iu.i a .reatment.

G O O D  C R E E K
i By \ (edit Phillips»

M:. ... d Mis. Carl Cox returned 
honit Fiuiay after a few days’ vis
it with i - sist-.r, Mrs. L. W. 
Hayne.-, ef Sati Angelo. They al
so visited anothei sister. Mrs. Jack 
Stinehaugh, of Eastland.

Mi-, l C. Hinkle .-pent Satui- 
day with Mrs. C. W. Collins of 
Crowell.

G. L. Scott of Crowell visited 
his son. L. K. Scott. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 
have moved to the 
by H. H. Jones.

Harry Traweek 
Flat visited his brother, Rex Tra
week, and family here Wednes 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Clavtonville spent 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Miss Elizabeth B

Y. Campbell 
house vacated

of Antelope

T. Phillips of 
Sunday with 
Hinkle, 
isco of Crow

ell and J . D. Cogdell of Antelope 
Flat visited Miss Vidie Phillips 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk of 
CL.ytonville, ami Mr. and M 
Gene Cotton of Eldorado, Okla.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Little 
Sunday of las*, week.

Mrs. J . T. Phillips of Clayton- 
ville visited Mrs. E. M. Cox Sun 
dya.

Mrs. Howard Dunn of Truscott 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dunn.

Oiin Cook of Fitstown. Okla.. 
and Mrs. Mary Cook of Vernon 
»pent Friday with their sister, 
M’s. J. P. Whitley, and family.

Mr. anil Mr.-. Henry Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard and 
Thomas Holloway of Crowell, 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sunday- 
Black.
L. R. Scot: attend- 

at Clavtonville

H. McDaniel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Barron 

moved from this community to 
C: well Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens and 
lauynter, Carol Bryan, of Lockett 

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens I 
Tuesday of lust week.

Mis. W. E. Davis and daugh-! 
ter, Rosolind, w ho have been vis- ] 
i ing J. E. Stone for several days, I 
• avi returned to their home in 
Dallas. They were accompanied] 
home by Mr. Stone. Mr. Stone .s ' 
Mrs Davis' father.

S. T. Lilly, who has been ill for 
several week-, is some better at 
'his writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Barker and 
-on, J . Vance, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wisdom and family of 
Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scott were 
called to Allan Saturday to be at 
the bedside of Mis. Scott’s broth- 
er.

Lizer Morris of New Orleans, 
La., is here visiting his brother, 
Mark Morris, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Halbert Sunday.

Miss Maye Randolph, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. P. 
1!. Randolpn, for several weeks, 
ha- returned to Quanah to resume 
her duties a- nurse in the Quanah 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
children, Ruth, Betty and Fred, of

Know Texa»

Crown, T m ,, Stp| 2J

----  I three state forest* in Cherokee, Among other odd name, u „
M n ginnery and Newton counties Round Top, so called 1 
added 5,600 more acres. Principal h>s an ol() , h "

“  “ “ ted on '

cofiQwejjmQn LÜ~D fncF°HI-one -
The President Speiks—

Speaking front the base of the 
Washing, on monument over a 
world wide broadcasting system 
the President spoke Friday eve
ning commemorating the 150th an
niversary of the signing of the 
Constitution. He compared the 
picture of existing conditions then 
and now. He made clear our in
ter-dependence with that of oth
er nations of the world and how 
all must work in harmony. He 
made it clear that our Govern
ment will have nothing whatever 
to do in becoming involved in 
European wars.

In speaking of the duties of 
modern Government he said: "In 
our generation, a new idea has 
come to dominate thought about 
government— the idea that the re
sources of the Nation can be made 
to produce a far higher standard 
of living for the masses if only

B i g f r r  and B e t t e r  B o t t l e *  -tate
Denton__■V whole bottled up— ports are now making

-mil is the situation in Throe Riv- ward growing new varieties, 
oi s. where over 100,000 bottles ari 
turned out a day. Milk bottle-. hex.

I iTUpi* bottles, tood contili noi.- 
j medicine bottles are a few of 
| bottled goods produced by 
glass factory located there, 
necessary raw products are tarn
ished by a heavy deposit of white, 
fine-gained sand near the town, 
which is located between San An
tonio and Corpus Chri.-ti.

l!..ut..,i s.doo more ac
I Kinos i >i  «..»>•• —  yellow . Kiiumeci on a .
red gum and túpelo, but with the ()l i rj|1 fo|. 0 f , '"«nd

c.-earoh to- '  ’n'J : _ n a ii1<< town*

,p*n.e ' dome situated

forests as laboratories, ex- mL-iticalIy nam.-i '“ t o
state, Risi 
discovered
town named Floydada' by mf'

st ate. Rising Star, has‘never i 
discovered. And then thereV 

d Floydada _

,, „ . . .  - . . .  . government is intelligent and en-
( rowt-11 visited Mr. and Mrs. A. e lgetic in fixing the right direi-
\ I '  T y . . . .  1 . . .  . .  . M .1 f  .1 M l  « 1 .  * C . . . .  .1  ,1  ,  . ~  ,  . a

Mi ha¡g of
with Mr.

Murgai c: i (i Mi. and Mrs.
Stiv i M 11s Sundav

Rev. J P. Steve ■ son le■ft Sun
dav for Weatherfcird xvhi il e
will -per d -everal days.

Mi>- Fiilen Motlii-y -peint the
week-end in Okiaiin ion visiting
her : . Mis*  Mar y Lotis Motley.

Da T.arpie y of Lubboe k spent
the week-end \ 
Mr. :md Mis. A 

M and Mrs. 
sperr Sunday in 
Mi a: Y .1 

B. ' Masterso 
Lui' . h. w ht . e 
Tei h.

Mr. un.l Mis. 
B.u-g. r - • •
ing frie. -1- hi ■ . 

Mr. and Mi

iting hi.- parents.
S Tarpley.
Jack Whitaker I 
Lu

Crow ell spent 
and Mrs. J .  T.

Mr. and Mrs, 
ed Sunday School 
Sunday .

Will and Davt Veeche and chil- 
Urtn of Reed. Okla., have moved 
to the house vacated by J. Y. 
Campbell. They will pull cotton
here.

Most all of the farmers here 
..vi tailed pulling their cotton.

FOARD  CITY
i E v LaYoyce L a ftv ri)

W. Barker and family Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Guy Patterson and chil- 
dren, Barbaia and Tommy, of

tion to economic life.
“That ideal makes understand

able the demands of labor for 
shorter hours and higher wages,

Eastland and Mrs. Jim Patterson the demands of farmers for a more 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J . H. John-

aml
the
the

The

Five towns in Texas have every because some post 
light to be drit.v—their names are could not read the uanT 
Mud. Clay. Eurth, Sand and Grit, which designated it a- Vi,,

mplo
« t-,as Floydali»

Although the widespread plain- 
lands with their romantic cowboy 
figures have rccilved more pub- 
licitv than any other aspect of 
Texas, its wooded anas could 
well c laim their share of the glory* 
In 11*30 the total commercial for
est urea was 12*624,000 acres, and

MOTOR TRUCKING
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul- 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

the people 
He made

address that his tight for judicial ’ ’î1' vo.,<’ "  un“ 
reform is being waged for that . ' iurì a P' 'itiam. 
.............  i.. V,;-. - , .....», .̂.1,1 • interested m kn u

bbock vi-i 
Whitaker 
ft Friday tor

at

a: d
child i • . Wayne and Winn ie Sue, 1

> indav in \bilene •' ' «21* ] P j
their -on. Lee Linden. whe is &t* !
tendi/ig a busines- college.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mi and Mi-. J . L. Farrar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat-
’ n and family of Crowell last 
Sunday.

Jerorm Beveis of the Y ranch 
- In-re visiting ni- father, J .  R. 

Ri ver.-, and family.
M and Mrs. R. L. Morris and 

daughter, D- : is Lee. of Paducah 
vi-i'ed hei parents. Mr. am: Mrs. 

M Canup. and family ia-t Sun-

>on and family Friday night. Mrs.
Guy Patteison and children re- 
turned horn. Saturday, but Mrs.
Jim Patterson will remain for a 
mine extended visit. Mrs. Patter- 
-on is Mi-. Johnson’s mother.

A nice crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday. Sunday School 
-tact- promptly at 10 o’clock. Ev- 
reyonv is invited to attend.

A singing will be held here Sun
day. Sept. 2*>. and the public is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill lllavaty and 
children. Don thy and Marie, of 
Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox 
of l ’aducah visited Mr. and Mrs.
.1. L. Farrar Sunday.

Mis. Carvel Thompson enter
tained her intermediate Sunday- 
School cla-s with a picnic lunch 
Sunday afternoon at South Pock
et Park. After lunch games were 
enjoyed throughout- the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain left 
Saturday for a few days’ visit 
• Mr. M Lain’s parents. Mr.

; Mr-. Hugh McLain, of Anna.
I ev weie accompanied a- far as 

j M-Kinney by Mi-. Percy Stone 
and son. Marney. Mrs. Stone will 

| no ne t there by her parents, Mr.
and M Story-, of Wiley and will1 mour; and on the 15th at 8:30 a.

1 was invited to attend each 
of these meetings and discussed 
the existing legislative situation
and po uoeitdtthesrltidadflebrediv
and pointed out the importance of 
the farmers co-operating in bet
tering farm conditions and par
ticularly in working out a har
monious crop control program. At 
the close of each of these meet
ings a vote was taken on the ques
tion as to whether or not a rigid 
crop control program -hould be 
enacted by the next Congress, 
controlling all basic agriculture 
crops. With more than 500 fann
ers and busines- men present at 
the Olney meeting, the vote wa-
unaninrous in favor of such legi--

steble income, the demands of the 
gi eat majority of business men
for relief from disruptive trade _ ... , ,
practices, the demands of all for “‘ 'on. At be y mour. wi.habuut 
the end of that kind of license, the'same attendance.and with, h 
often mistermod, ’liberty,’ which bit er opposition of Mr. R«> 
permits a handful of the popula- ! Bates of Gorce -M aking .n-. in- . 
lion to take far more than their «m  program the vote was about 
tolerable share from the rest of I.'.’ to 5 in f.xo. of such egi-h.-

|tion. \\ ith about 400 farmers and
throughout his busine-- men present at Monday.

I a nr greatly 
intehgeden oxvpurpose. In his speech he said. . , . , .

"I am determined that under inti re.-ti d tn ..nowing r.ie \ .■ .x 
the Constitution these things shall!“1’ "  >• farmer - ! my di-ti ret m
be done” crop control legislation and ex-

tc, pect to cover the entire distiiet indone.”
So the court tight continues 

the end that justice be done to the 
farmer, laborer, merchant, the 
masses— all alike. If you have not 
read my speech on judicial re
form of February 18th. sent you 
some time ..go. read it now and 
see how closely It follows the Pres- 
.dent's remarks of Friday evening.

County Farm Meeting*---
County farm meetings under the 

auspices of the county agents of 
Young. Baylor and Knox counties 
were held Septcmbir 14 at 1>:30 
a. nr. at Olney: at 2 p. m. at Sey

BU CK  HULL SEED WHEAT
Our black hull seed wheat was produced from a 

2.000 acre field that made 64,000 bushels, and tested 
6.‘? pounds. All recleaned and excellent seed.

SM UT
Reduces your yield, lowers your test, and cheap- 

ms the price. Have your seed treat oil and redt-aned. 
removing trash, weed seeds, weak berries, and this will 
insure you a better stand, healthier plants and a better 
yield.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

order to 
views.

receix’e tiist hand their

John 
by f is n 
ami M

the-. Mr.-. J .  B. 
A. F. McMinr..

onpann
Chilcoat Mr. and M 

Truscott visiti
Ozzie Ti r.er et 
M.. -mil Mis. J.

COLD
WEATHER

is just around
the CORNER

OIL HEAT

Tht Mark
W ood is too m uch "f 

trouble, too scarce.

to o !

visit them a few week.-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper and 

twe children of Wellington are 
hen visiting Mr.-. Harper’s par
ents. Mi . 1 . H. Randolph, and 
family.

Rufus Nalls and family have 
'iinv d from Oilcan Traweek’s 
: i i to the Clavtonville commu
nity.

f l  . Powcü visited relatives

m. at Munday. District Agent i 
Scofficld and Messers Miller and 
Litehe, of the E x t e n s i o n  
Service of A. & M. College, wer. 
present and made very instructive 
alks concerning the importance of 

improving the grade and staple of 
Texas cotton and pointed out the 
importance of securing better ' 
-eed for next year’s crop and the 
benefits to be derived by the farm
er from growing a be.ter staple

; >*

1
è: ■

in Seymour ox-er the week-end.
Mr and Mr.-. G. M. Canup and 1 cotton.

Harold Lynn Canup visited M r.! Messer.- Adams, Evans and 
and Mr-. 11. L. Morris of Paducah Rice, farm agents of these eoun- 
Sunday afternoon. ties, were also on the program

Mrs. Jack Jenkins and children. 1 and made very interesting talks.
Wanda Jo and James, of Alice v is-1 ____________
ired Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lilly ox-er I 
the week-end. al I

Mr.-. Kayoia Bell nad son, Billy, 
and J . W. McDaniel of Hobbs, N. 
M. have returned to their home af
ter a few days’ visit with their par
ents. Mr. ,.nd Mrs. J .  H. McDaniel. | 

Mrs. M. L. Owens and Mrs. J. 
R. Meiriman visited Mrs. Tanner 
Billington of Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Carter and 
.-on. Clinton Mack, of McDonnell 
visited Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, from 
Friday until Tuesday of last week.

P. T. A. met in regnlar session 
Friday night. New officers were 
elected and a nice program was 
given by Miss Lama Johnson’s 
pupils.

W e  have all types 

OIL, GAS, and a 
new beautiful type 
of Sheet I r o n  
q u i c k  fire. Uses 
papers, chips, wood

The
OIL BURNER
shown here is a 

wonder

SUPERFEX
HEATERS

M ask by Perfection Steve Company

SU P E R F E X  O il Burning Heaters 
a re  the m ode rn  m ethod of 

heating ...There '* a size, style and 
price to suit every purse . . .  oil 
beautifully finished in high lustre 
porcelain enamel . . .  Economical 
heating for homes,offices,churches, 
schools, stores, shops and  many 
other places where clean, heolthful 
neat is desired.

W. R. W O M A C K
OIL, GAS H EA TERS and RANGES

M A RG A RET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Henry Haseloff of Lockett visit
ed relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Barg- and daughter of East 
Texas and son of Louisiana spent 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Reinhardt, and hus- 
oand. Mrs. Reinhardt returned 
home with them Sunday to spend 
a few weeks.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whit
field-, Saturday, Sept. 18, a son, 
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers and 
baby. Jelean, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Powers, of Quanah 
Sunday.

M rs. W. S. Wrenn suffered a 
broken finger Thursday.

Fred Priest returned Saturday- 
night from a week’s visit with his 
uncle. Bill Ewing, of Iowa Park 
and relatives in Vernon.

Willard Kerley left Wednesday 
for Johnson Bible College at 
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., where 
he enters his third term of school 
there.

Pink Huckaby returned to his 
home at Gerty, Okla., and his 
daughter, Mrs. It. L  Garrett, and 

i little daughter, Silvana, rtturned 
to Pauls Valley, Okla.. Sunday 
after a week’s visit wi*h their 

¡daughter and sister, Mrs. Earnest 
( hurchwell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
1 daughter, Geialdtne, visited Fred 
Wilson and family of Dalis from 
Friday until Sunday.

fa r! Bradford of Rayland visit- 
1 -d Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
! Sunday, who accompanied him 
[ home and visited there a short 
t ime.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Pauley of Ol- 
i ney visited his brother, Dolfus 
Pauley, and family Sunday. Mr.

Pauley remained here for seve 
days’ visit.

Sam Wright and family of K;m, 
Colo., vL«ited his father. J . D. 
Wright, and family recently.

Grandpa Choate of Crowell vis- 
! ited rela ives here Monday.

Mrs. 1. L. Oxx-ens and Mrs. 1 
Clara Haseloff vl-ited in Quanah 
Tuesday.

Rex-. Tom Burns returned from 
Sweetwater Friday, where he had 
Oeen conducting a meeting. He 
was accompanied home by Alfred 
Healer of that place.

Miss Lois Burns spent Saturday- 
night with Miss Mildred Soltis of i 
Gambleville.

J. D. Wright is doing fairly well 
after a serious eye operation 
which he underwent at Wichita 
Falls sex-eral days ago.

Raymond Bell was burned Sat
urday night when some oil he was 
working with became ignited.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. J . A. Whitfield and son and 
daughter of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Ben Whitfield in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mid- 
dlebrook, Sunday.

Dr. Sam J. Muirhcad of Crowell 
was called Saturday for little 
Jeanelle Ingle. She was taken to 
Vernon Sunday and Monday for 
treatment by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ingle.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford Monday, a boy.

Mrs. Ben Whitfield was very 
pleasantly surprised Friday after
noon with a lovely shower; many 
beautiful and useful gifts were re. 
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Moore and 
little son, Billy Ray, of Lorenzo 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Cran Pitman 
came with them and visited Per
ry Gamble and family of Gamblt- 
ville and Nobie Pittman and fatn- 
ilv of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCurley 
of Denton visited his cousin, W. 
R. McCurley, and family Satur
day.

S. B. Middlebrook Jr. anil Alton 
Owens made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday, returning 
T uesday.

Mis. II. P. King of Quanah vis
ited Mrs. T. L. Owens Monday.

Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. and 
little son. liouis. visited relatives 
at Foard City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Owens and 
M ns. Clara Haseloff visited at 
Lockett .Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrna Holman of Crowell 
visited here Monday.

1

¿6 au/ited  to ̂ (lAtccÿocLts ¿a (fu i

4 0 ,0 0 0  Pr iz e  Co n test
O *  T Ml

u h ich  changes the ''housew ife” into

fSJDi

fOW w°uld you like to win a $12,000 New Amer
ican Home planned to fit your needs — and 
equipped with E le c tr ic  Servants that reduce 

homework to a minimum? How would you like to win 
$200  worth of electrical appliances that bring freedom 
from Kitchen Drudgery— a range, dishwasher, clothes 
washer, r e f r ig e r a to r  or a co m b in atio n  of smaller 
appliances wr.ose retail prices total not more than $2 0 0 ?

You have every- chance to win. All you have to do 
is write 100 words on why the electrical wav of living 
appeals to you And that should be easy for cverx maS 
and woman who has w.tncssed the progress of the West 
Texas home maker— from Housewife to Ncoicctress.

TRLL fo iV rCC” i t0 CnU'r ,Hii C° ntc,,t is a C°PV ° f »he FRfct folder, lnvt.at:un 10 Participate." It yivex the
fact, arm contains the official entry blank on which you
write your letter. You max- enter each weekly contest
ertrv  h "8 ’a t ~ ’ ,S office for copies ofentry b ank. T his G40.000 PRIZE C O N TEST

So get started todnv.to A’ L! is open

WistTfgas Utilities
Company

1st GFxAND F7 ZE
St 2,000 X cu  Ar::- .  *

I IC K C

2nd GRAND PRIZE
SS,000  >Vtt American 

Home

p irn ,
10 PRIZES

each  u o r t h  S200 EACH 
ViEEK

A total o f  102 Prices 
$40,000

Iir«t erntest do»c* October *••• 
weekly thereafter until Decem
ber 4. l i t  and 2nd Grand Tril*
mill be te lee ted from »•*hi*

Ask fo r  

This 

F R E E

Folder

fo r  the valuable tip* 
on the E l e e t r i c a l  Stand r 
l  - -  . . for the entry b»n’
on whiih you write i nur 
. . .  for the c -!■■ ru!c’' " 
tnc ccntc it .  Cel then 
from any local office of tH»'c0^  
p.iny. The » o o n e r  veu 
entry blank —  
letter —  the «ooner your « * 
of winning a prire .
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie Wood)

Willie Dykes of Crowell 
i Mrs. W. G. Chapman here

’onday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long of 

•aie.iret and Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. 
i and son, James Everett, of 
well visited Howard Bursey 

vi family here Sunday.
E: in Matthews went to Proflit. 1 
xa . Sunday where he has been 
;.! ved to teach in the Proffit 

He wa.- accompanied by I 
Fred Gray, who returned | 

nine Monday.
Ralph Morehead of California 
i ( I.. Nicholson of Vernon vis-
1 K. H. Roberts here Saturday 

Iftemoon. _ i
Paul Hinton and J . (\ McKinley 

: McAdoo visited relatives here 
week-end.

•Jack Doty and family have mov- 
1 to Sudan. I
Mi and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 

visited relatives here
y ..

M • M. C. .Adkins visited her

daughter, Miss Mary Ruth Adkins, 
in Amarillo last week-end.

Miss Frankie Haney of Chil
dress visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, here Sunday 
night while en route home from 
Fort Worth where she visited her 
sister, Miss Corine Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Birdsong, 
Ray Otis Purselly and John Bird
song of Allen, Texas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jones last week
end.

Rev. C. R. Holt visited in Abi
lene a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self took 
their baby to Wichita Falls Mon
day for medical treatment. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. E. H. 
Capps.

Miss Katherine Griffin of Mc
Kinney and Miss Anna Hoeldtke of 
Bowie have been employed us 
teachers in the Thalia school.

M r. and Mrs. Wright Randolph 
of Clovis, N. M.. and Cleston Al
len and family of Hollywood, 

Sun- Calif., visited Lee Sim.- and fam
ily here Monday and Tuesday.

J. 11. Watts of Iowa Park visit-

Investigate
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS

BEFO R E YOU BUY

Sturdy backbone eliminates “Give ’ and sagging in 
the Massev-Harris No. 23. 16 runs 10-inch spacing
drills. See' them on display at my place of business in 
Thalia on highway.

46-in. Diameter Wheels— 6-in. face. Check any 
drill vou buy for the size of the wheels, for large wheel.* 
with a broad face mean light draft— more positive trac
tion. Wheels on the No. 23 are 40 inches in diameter 
with a 6-in. concave face that gives good support in 
soft ground and does not dish up the soil- Built ol 
steel with staggered spokes, they have extra st c g 
meet any occasion.

Stub Axles give correct pitch.
Furrow openers controlled by two levers.
Tractor hitch can be adjusted up or down 

various tractors.
Pressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubrication.

to suit

Thalia, Texas
CLYDE BRAY On Highway

i*d his daughter, Mrs. Hugh Shullz i 
and family Sunday.

L. H. Hammonds and Hines 
Whitman visited in Stephenville 
Monday.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Silverton visited his parents, Mr. 
Mid Mrs. W. G. Chapman, here a 
l'ew days last week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited in 
Crowell Friday.

Mrs. I). L. Robinson and children 
and Mis.- Louise Stovall of Los 
Angeles, Calif.. Mrs. C. D. Judd 
and children of Vernon, Mrs. J . 
A. Stovall and S. B. Stovall of 
Crowell were visitors here a while 
Thursday afternoon.

Richard Hathaway and daugh
ter. Mrs. T. O. Smith of San 
Diego, Calif., visited his mother, 
Mrs. J .  W. Hathaway, last week
end.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Frank Thomson in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Kay Cox went to College Sta
tion Sunday to enter A. & M. Col
lege. He was accompanied by his 
father. VV. L. Cox, who returned 
home Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Doty and 
Jack Doty and family visited in 
Sudan a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Jones and Mrs.

I Ida Campbell attended the Gypsy 
: Smith revival meeting in Wichita 
! Fall- Friday night.

Lee Sims and G. C. Phillips 
¡were business visitors in Knox 
City Tuesday.

Mrs. J . V. Lindsey anil Mrs. 
Morrison visited Mrs. Tom Way- 
land in Vernon Saturday.

Ben Hogan and family visited 
! Roe Bird and family in Plainview 
Sunday.

E. G. Grimsley visited relatives 
in Muenster last week-end.

W. S. Tarver and family of Abi
lene visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ford and 
children and Miss Lizzie Wright 
of Kirkland visited John W. 
Wright and family here Sunday.

Miss Ina Belle Shultz, who is 
attending a business college in 
Abilene, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Shultz, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Watts’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb, 
here Sunday.

C. C. Wisdom and family, Sam 
Tole and family. J. D. Tole and 
family attended church services in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nobie Pittman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Sutton of 
Foard City and Johnnie Gamble 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Wisdom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph, 
who have bought a home in West 
Vernon, moved to that place Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips vis
ited their son, Raymond Phillips, 
and wife in Lubbock lecently.

S. N. Dozier and family visited 
in Seymour Sunday. They were 
accompanied by H. A. Dodson and 
family of Vernon.

.Miss Ina Belle Shultz and Miss 
Johnnie Lee Tarver are attend
ing business college in Abilene in
stead of Hardin-Simmons College 
as was stated last week.

The Methodist W. M. S. will 
meet In the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Cox Monday afternoon with a pro. 
grant and social meeting.

Mr. „nil Mrs. Roy Henry of 
Doans visited relatives here last 
week-end.

All School Children 
Should Be Examined 

for Decayed Teeth
Austin.— Ninety-five out of ev

ery 100 school children have de
cayed teeth, estimates State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox, and 
the average pre-school child of six 
years has three or four cavities.

Dr. Cox this week urged Tex
as parents to have their children’s 
teeth examined now by the family 
dentist in order that mouth de
fect- might be corrected early | 
and with the least possible ill- i 
health, pain and expense.

“It isn’t possible to say definite-I 
ly how much time is lost in school I 
attendance through tooth troubles, 
and neglected teeth,’’ Dr. Cox said. \ 
“But it is an admitted fact that if 
every school child could stait the 
school year with teeth free from 
defects and well eared for the at
tendance would be materially im
proved. At the same time, the 
child would be spared the unneces
sary suffering that comes from 
neglected teeth.

“Individual care of the teeth is 
of special importance in maintain
ing mouth health— and incidental
ly in keeping up the general 

1 health. Eating proper food, and 
a thorough cleansing of the teeth,

! twice a day, plus gum massage are 
I essential for the preservation of 
’ mouth health.

“As a matter of fact, more par- 
. ents should see to it that their 
children use their tooth brushes j 

: properly,” Dr. Cox stated. “The 
i mere fact that a child goes through 
I the motions of brushing his teeth i 
i does not mean that his teeth will' 
I not decay. Cleanliness, and not 
l mere brushing, is the thing to be 
emphasized. The proper way to 
brush the teeth is to brush the up
per teeth downward and the low
er teeth upward, sweeping across 
the gum in between the teeth. 

i thereby reaching the areas most 
j susceptible to decay.” 
i And finally, sensible people 

have formed the habit of going 
themselves anil taking their chil
dren to the dentist every six 

; months, whether or not they no- 
j tice any evidence of trouble. Peri- 
! odic inspections enable the dentist 
I to detect the beginning oY tooth 
i decay, which may be repaired be- 
: fore extensive damage is done. He 
| can forestall threatening gum in- 
\ fections by appropriate treat- 
i merit .and also, he has an oppor- 
! tunity to give advice about special 
care which may be indicated.

. ■' ______

-aid
The committee report recom

mends that leases be prepared at 
a conference between landlord, 
tenant, and county .-unervisor. The 
1 a.-e should always be in writing, 
it was suggested, be-au-e “dis
trust frequently exists, and be
cause of the human element of 
forgetfulness as to what ugree- 
men' have been made.” A long
time lease was recommended, in 
place of the one-year lease now 
i ommonly used. Cancellation 
cjuuses were suggested, for use by 
cither patty, for reasonable cause, 
ati least ninety days before expira
tion of any lease year. "Where 
it is absolutely impossible to ob
tain long-time leases, we feel that 
one year lease.- should be auto
matically renewed, unles- one of 
the parties gives notice sixty to 
ninety days before expiration," the 
committee said.

L ih harm Security borrower r- 
workirig under a long-time plan, ‘ 
and it was recommended that the 
lease encouiage him to make im
provements which will aid in car
rying out that plan. Improve
ments which he makes should be 
considered the property of the 
tenant, and he should either be al
lowed to remove them at expira
tion of the lease, the report said, 
or an understanding should be in
cluded in the lease as to how the 
tenant should be compensated.

Present division of crops, on 
the “third and fourth” ba-is. was 
declared inequitbale. “On good 
land it is usually to the disad
vantage of the landlord, and on

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

our
■ we lean, 
abilities.—

■ lost whose low 
views from thy 

action done.—

As ■■ ad van 
the limits of 
Fruude.

Think tha' da;, 
descending .-un, 
hand no worthy 
Hobart.

Our grand business is not to 
see whta lies dimly at the distance, 
but tu do what lies clearly at 
hand.—-Carlyle.

Thar action best that procures 
the gi att-st happiness for the 
greate.-t numbers.—Hutchinson, 
poor land, to the disadvantage of 
the t- nant." the report declared, 
urging that “u fairer distribution 
should be made, based upon the 
respective contribution.- of the 
landlord and tenant.” However, 
the committee condemned the 
"bonus” or “privilege rent," now

being used in many counties of 
Texas and Oklahoma It recom
mended that payment for special 
privileges be made in labor. It 
was also recommended that coun
ty Farm Debt Adjustment Com
mittees act a.- conciliation boaid.-. 
to settle landlord-tenant differ
ences.

ANSWERS

!. An iron lung.
Tyrone Power.
I '• ■ decision wa- given LouU 

in the fifteenth round.
1. Rudy Yoik, catcher for the 

Detroit Tig rs. made 1* home 
runs in August. The record held 

■ by Ruth was ! 7.
•>. The President Hoover.

i l ‘ u the British prize fight
er who fought Joe Louis fifteen
rounds.

'■ He is the legless -wiinmer 
11 h'* wain down the Hudson Riv
er from Albany.

8 . Spain.
H is the head of the L'nited 

Auto \\ in kers.
10. Havock.

MALARIA

O D D  i&i®
fir»t d*y

Liquid, Tablets Headache,
Salve.Nose Drops 30 minutes
Trjr “Rub-My-Tism," World's Best 

Linament

The L'nited Stite> consume- 
two-thirds of all the crude oil pro
duced in the world.

Dealers in wild animals price 
the Indian rhinocerous at $10,- 
000 .

A Really Big, Truly Great 3-Ring Circus

P A D U C A H l Q U  A N  A H
SATURDAY

SEPT. 25 THURSDAY
SEPT.

NEVER A SHOW SO GREAT-^ 
SO GOOD--AT PRICES 
SO AMAZINGLY

WONDERS OF THE 
WORLD OF WHITE 
TOPS AT THEIR

Drive Launched to 
Better Landlord and 
Tenant Relationships
A new drive is being launched 

to improve relationships between 
landowners and those tenants who 

' art- being financed by the Farm Se. 
curity Administration (formerly 
Resettlement), it has been stated 
by Julian Wright, county super
visor.

Recommendations of a commit
tee of supervisors are now being 

j printed for guidance of all county 
| offices In Texas and Oklahoma, 
i The 45,000 farm tenant families 
j in these two states who are being 
financed by Farm Security can 
blaze a trail for the remainder of 
the 147,000 Texas and Oklahoma 
tenant families, the supervisor

RAYLAND
(By Atinise Davis)

GAY 
GLORIOUS 

g u t t e r ; : ;“
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 

•  SCORES OF FINE HORSES 
•  DOZENS OF FUNNY CLOWNS 

•  TONS OF GREAT ELEPHANTS 
ACRES OF WEATHERPROOF TENTS

MAMMOTH F R E  E  M E N  A G E  S i E 
THRILLING WILD WEST—  M U S E U M  

2 P . M . - T W I C E  D A I L Y - 8  P . M
DOORS OPENING AT i AND T P M

GREATEST CIRCUS W L B M B t F f K  WC- M U fc

I l  I I Pill M l TIN

JbvOMBt 
E p so m

Sail 2 5 e
Tadr« ìr,. Buter■ in -1 'i Tr. I'Ufr

Full Pint Nsr K lrn zo

A n t i >ej>t i <’

4 9 e
MOI ITI 
Y- % S 11

* Vm
N tU e ftiê i

ASPiftiH
TABLETS

i « e

Fereeson
Brothers
D ruggists

GREATEST OF ALL FORD
and family of Thalia 
son, Arlie, and wife

Jim Dunn 
visited their 
here Sunday.

Ted Solomon and family of Tha
lia have moved to the house of 
Mrs. T. E. Lawson's which was va
cated by Arlie Dunn and wife, 
who moved to the Edwards' house. 
Mr. Solomon and Mr. Dunn both 
work at the gin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenway of 
Crowell spent Sunday with" Mr*. 
Rintha Creager.

George Key and family visited 
relatives in Vernon Sunday.

Rev. Sifford of Rock Crossing 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday at the Methodist 
Church.

Bill Price and wife of Abilene 
spent the weekend with his moth
er. Mrs. Martha Price, and other 
relatives.

Miss Nellie Clark spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ver
non.

Jewel Ladd, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever, i- some im
proved.

Miss Louise Mansel and friend. 
Charley Cason, of Dallas, visited 
her father. Lewis Mansel. and fam
ily last week.

Miss Mary Tom Clark, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, was 
united in marriage to Floyd An
derson of Sweetwater. They will 
make their home there where 
they are in the restaurant busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffle of 
Doans visited his sister, Mrs. Tracy 
Bradshaw, and family last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hofmann and 
son. Newel Wesley, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Frost of Farm
ers Valley to Roaring Springs 
Sunday where the T. C. Frost fam- 
ilv held a family reunion. There 
were sixty-one people present.

Little Barbara Ann Lawson 
spent la-t week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers, in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Quincy Rutledge of Elliott 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan visit
ed in the Jeral Burges home near 
Lockett Wednesday night.

L. I). Mansel and wife and 
daughter. Miss Juanita, spent the 
week-end with their daughter. 
Mrs. Hubert Simfinons, in Vernon.

Emmett Powell and wife of 
Vivian spent Friday with hia 

randparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

is s m m  m

USED

USE®

ENTIRE STOCKS 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED l
All makes and models of Used 
Cars are included in this big 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They are attractively 
priced for Immediate sale, in 
plain fizures. It's your chance 
of the year to drive a bargain.

S ee

GUARANTEED R&G 
VALUES INCLUDED!

M a n y  o f th»»• ca rt a re  R A G  Va lue s 

—  R enew ed  and  G ua ran teed  . . .  

1 0 0 %  satisfaction a r t  0 0 %  refund!

SALES!
LOTS O F G O O D  

TR U CK S
and Commercial Cars. Many 
sizes and body types . . . 
many with R & G  Guaran
tee. A good truck is a good 
m oney-m aker. Come in , 
and select one that’s right 
in every way for your needs!

FORD DEALER TODAY
1936 Ford Tudor. Like new. brand new
tires. Runs good. A sain i  A Q f  
bargain for only _______

1935 Ford Tudor. Looks good, new seat 
covers. A dandy family car ^ 9 * 1  P  
for only ------------------------------v J l O

1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe. New 
paint, runs good. A steal dur- 1 Q P  
ing this sale for v i v D

1934 Ford Tudor.
Good tires. i O y l C  
Runs g o o d __________________

1934 Chevrolet Truck. 137 DW. Good 
cotton body. Commercial Li- (DOOC 
cense paid. Dandy farm truck «Pm O D

i

1932 Chevrolet Coupe. New paint and 
covers. A dandy sparking C l > I A  
buggy for only - v  1 T v

We have many more cars that are cheaper; several late model pick-ups

SELF MOTOR CO.
granc
K e y . Walk in and Ride Out
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Ye have been . ailed unto lib
erty; only u.-e not liberty for an 
occasion to th< flesh, but by love 
serve m another. For all the 
law i~ fulfilled in one word, even 
m thi-. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor a,- thy.-elf.— Galatians 5:13-14.

FR E E  COOKING SCHOOL
The free Motion Picture Cook

ing School beir.tr sponsored by The 
Foard County New- at the Rialto 
Theatre in Cn well Oct. 4. 5 and 
6 , is .«eon to be a reality and we 
art- anxious to have large crowds 
to attend this show each day and 
hope the women of Crowell and 
Foard County and adjoining ter-
ri tor y are making plans to be
prest nt one of the three (lavs.

The show is absolutely free and
those who attend will be special
jruosîÿ of thi> newspaper. Tre
shew n Monday. Oct. 4. will be
in the aft t*root,n. The doors of
the th» atre will bo open at o
o*cloi k ami the picture will si:art

Officer» for Crowell 
F F A  Chapter Elected
Officers of the Crowell Future 1 

'Farmers <>t America Chapter for 
he coming ytai were elected at a 

I melting i f  both Vocational Agri- 
ultuie 1 and 11 classes in the V. 

A 101 m of Crowell High School 
Tr.ui siijQ', Sept. lfi. at 1 p. m.

The boys elected to offices are 
ilium both classes and are as fol- 
, low • Glenn Shook, president; 
K.anklii! Evans, vice president; 
domes Welch, secretary; Vernon 

1 (ill.sen. treasurer; Sam Russell, 
oportor; Richard Davidson, watch 

jc ..g : Billy Russell, parliamentar
ian: Cecil Carroll, historian; Wil- 
.am Simmons, song leader; Ray- 

ond Joy. hand master: Walker 
) P. Todd, adviser.

\ move was made th.it $2.90 
.dues be paid for the coming year. 
Ninety cents of this sum must be 
paid by Wednesday and the re- 

I maining $2.00 by October 15. A 
1 ; logvam committee was appoint
ed fur the next meeting in the V. 
A. room Wednesday, Sept. 22.

The following boys are enrolled 
* :n Vocational Agriculture this 
year: Jack Bailey, Herman Blev
ins. Fred Boivhardt, Baseom Cal
laway. Cecil Carroll. Wayne Cobb, 
Car! Connell. Richard Davidson, 
Flunk Dunn. Fred Ely, Jim Hill 
Erwin, Franklin Evans, Ralph 
Flesher, Ed Gafford, Leroy Gib- 
-on. Kenneth Halbert, Tommie 
llascloff. Raymond Joy, James 
Long. Bob Middlebrook, Granville 
Mullins. Basil Nelson. Billie Own- 
bey. Clois Orr. J. S. Owens, Gar
land Ru-berry. Billie Russell. 
Glen.Ion Russell. Sam Russell, 
Glenn Shook, Guyton Sike.-. Wil- 

:■ Simmons. Hugh Sollis. Wilson 
| Starnes. Clyde Teal. Reid Thomp- 
I-oil. Janie- Welch acd Jim Whit- 
! field.

BIG RUSSELL BROTHERS CIRCUS 
TO BE IN THIS SECTION SOON

There will be a general exodus 
of circus admirers from this city 
and vicinity when Russell Bros.
Big 3-Ring Circus and Menagerie 
gives two performances in Padu
cah on Saturday, Sep;. 25, and in 
Quanah on Thursday, Sept. 30.

"When you have seen one civ-1 spectacular 
.us you have -seen them all” was a 
remark frequently heard in the 
past, but nowadays such does not I 
hold true. The Russell Circus has;

reputation for presenting more 
actual novel and surprising acts 
than any other show and because 
of this it claims the motto, “the !

crowd for one performance only 
wil: not meet the gigantic daily 
expense involved.

Daring exploits in the air by 
, the Five Fearless Flyers, the 
Hebras Duo from France, Miss 
At rialetta. the Willis Sister.- and 

i a scori of lovely aerial ballerinas: 
acrobatic feats by 

uch troupes as the Six Lelands, 
the Conner Trio and the Ballen- 
tena Brothers; incredible animal 
intelligence exemplified by train
ed sea-lions, bears, elt phants, 
horses, ponie . monkeys and a 
chimpanzee that is all but human 

these are a few of the many at-
hiuhest class circus in the world.” ' tractive features presented to theTUi.. ; .. Li— L............. -11........ 1_ :i. a.* • . ~ .This is a big show, usually exhib
iting in cities ranging from ten 
thousand to half a million or more 
in population, since a capacity

stirring strains of circus band mu
sic and interspersed by the antics 
of those indispensible funny fel
lows, the clowns.

¡up 1 yards as the first quartiri 
'ended. Crowell 7, Matador 6 .

Second Quarter I
Play was resumed on the Mata-  ̂

i dots' 39-yard line. Echols got off j 
bad punt and Crowell took pos-1 

session of tin ball on the Bull, 
Fighters' 40. Joy gained 7 yards, 
on a plunge and end run. Orr lo»‘ j 
9 yai ds ori a bad pass from centet 
but play was called back and Mat-i 
ador was penalized 5 yards for off
side. Joy failed to gain and Htt- 
g. raid passed to Canup tor t-M 
yards to place the ball on the \is-, 
itor's 21-yard stripe. On the nt'Xt: 
play Matador drew another off-1 
side penalty. Meason and Joy lost , 
a total of 10 yards to place th e1 
ball on the Bull Fighters’ 30. Joy 
punted out on the 5-yard line.

Echols kicked back to his 37- 
yard stripe and on the first play 
cl* the series, Joy found a hole ill 
the line and journeyed to the 
Matador 10 before being downed. 
Fitzgei aid's pass to Meason ovei

How Much Property Do You Have?
Whatever it is. it represents your earnings. Why not u  
us protect it for you against F IR E , TORNADO etc' 
We write all kinds of insurance, including Fire’ ■&" 
nado. Hail. Accident, Public Liability, Property Dam 
age. For a small amount you can be protected against 
the above losses.

WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE SEE I s

KUCHSTON - SPENCER AGENCY
In Erwin Building, back of M. S. Henry & Co.

circled right end for 3. Joy went 
line for 11 and thenthe”goal line' was incomplete. Joy ! Joy found a hole

N O B O D Y 9 »
B U S I N E S S

Ut J l l J A J i  ( A i m  Jit.

Austin.— All set for the 
ing next Monday of the

F. F. A MEETING

open- 
great

three-ring political and legislative 
circus— the special session of the 
45th legislature— the cast, which 
include* members of the house 
and senate, and most of the elec- 

itive stale officials, this week fin
ished the innumerable preliminary 
moves, and awaited the starter's 
gun.

Chief pel formers in the three 
rings will be, respectively, the sen-

at 2:31 
nesiiay 
will be 
theatre 
pieturt

"The
8-ree! pi
plenty of 
?rog: am; 
onstrateij 
given ti 
Maki r i
one or al

On Tuesday and Wed- 
Oct. and t>. the show 
held in the morning, the 
to open at 9 o’clock and 
o start at 9:30,
Bride Wakes I p ’ i- an 

e and will furnish 
Stable entertainment, 
itain'r.g recipes dem

Roosevelt in his Constitution day 
radio talk that he proposes to bat
tle on for supreme court reform 

| has centered attention here on next 
year'* Texas congressional races. 
There is the widest divergence of 
opinion among the 27 Texas con- 
gre-smen about this and other New 
Deal policies, The congressmen, 
baek home to mend political 
fences, are trying to guess how the 
people stand on the New Deal. 
Some, like Hatton Sumners of Dal
las. who has been thundering with 
the voice of the old preacher in 
Ecclesiastes against dictatorship 
and court reform, apparently be
lieve the people of his district have 
quit FRD. Others, like Sam Ray
burn of Bonham, Marvin Jones of 
Amarillo and the brilliant young

ne pictu 
present 

»ns to t

re w: 
each

11 be 
day.

h us
day-.

Your Horoscope

ate and the governor. The gover-
Thi fir-t regulai monthly meet- nor has asked the legislature to 

ng of the ' ro\yil] F. F. A. chap- raise $15,00**.000 of new revenue are hedging for a “break” that 
wa> held A ednesdav night at through taxation— an increase of j xvill show them how the wind is 

•hi I a! school building. All the | approximately 60 per cent over j blowing before next July’s elec- 
r.ew i if iu 11 ~ were at their sta-l h*. present general fund. Fie ha.- -i,,ns. State politicians, "likewise, 

n- and * verything went off un- , ¡eiommended inerea-ing taxes on are much upset by the prospect 
.ai:\ wt li. 1 he regular meet- j ¡¿as and sulphur, on pipelinis  ̂ that the court fight issue is to be

ing dale "i the chapter will he itnd public utilities, a luxury tax. Kept alive, anil they may have to 
the fir-t Monday night of each As a counter suggestion, the declare themselves, 
month ai 7:30 p. m. ¡senate investigating committee, .  .  ,

'■■■' al objectives for the com-'fielded by the veteran const rva-i 
in- yiar wi re listed and a com- . rive, Tom Holbrook oi Galveston. Note»
out’.-. livi composed of Wil- fia. compiled a list of alternative I Rep. Ernnu;*. Morse of Houston | B]?y, 

Sinui.oits. Vernon Gibson, proposals which include reopen- j hopes to get the issue of sail of mon.- 
(... ard Rasherry. Billy Russell1 ¡nii (1f appropriations, with the whiskey by the drink, killed in the 

nil James Welch, were appoin:- i fiope of reducing them substantial-! regular session, up again this

took the ball to the 1-yard stripe 
but was unable to put it over and 
the Matadors took possession of 
the ball at that point.

Echols kicked to his own 40 and 
Meason returned the pigskin to the 
30. Joy picked up four ami Simp
son, Matador fullback, was injur
ed on the play and removed from 
the game. He was replaced by 
Davis. Scaff intercepted Fitzger
ald’s pass and wa.- downed in his 
tracks. Scaff gained yards in 
three attempts and Echols kicked 
out of bounds on the Wildcat 35- 
vard line.

Fitzgerald was thrown for a 1- 
yard loss and Orr lost 1. Joy 
scampered through right tackle for 
12 yards and made it a first down 
with a plunge at the center of the 
line on the Crowt-11 44. Fitzgerald's 
pass was incomplete. Orr picked 
up 1 yard at light guard, 
broke through the center - 
line to Matador’s 38-yard marker. | touchdown 

was again incont. j F'itzgeral

in the center of the 
scampered through for

however, the surviving drini. 
tainers have been taken home 
teachers are relieved that the’x-.u 

line and cr fountain is fixed. 11
18 yards I The faculty anil high

anil a touchdown. Fitzgerald’s are to enjoy a picnic Wednea
place kick was good. Crowell 26, night, if it does not ram Sa<
Matador 6. „   “~J ‘went

schoi

Four Crowell substitutes 
into the game at this point. F'itz- 
g, laid kicked to the 32 anil then 
downed Stafford on the visitor's 
11. Scaff picked up 2. Scaff passed 
to Stafford for 6 yards. Scaff broke 
loose and was finally downed on 
the Crowell 21 after a gain of 28 
yards. On the following play the 
Matador rally was killed when) mint 
Fitzgerald recovered a fumble. ——

Joy gained 8. Orr added 27 
more! Orr picked up l yards and 1 
was hurt on the play. Orr was 
rendered unconscious and had to 
he removed from the field.

Meason failed to gain and Joy 
Joy I traveled 35 yards. Meason piek- 

f the | ed up 1. Joy went on another 
jaunt of 28 yards, 
kick was good. Crow-

bewiehes and fruit are to 
main attraction-.

Carrying on the regular Frid 
assembly period, a "Health 
Happiness" program will be , 
sented Friday, Sept. 24, by 
pils of the first three grades ' 
special attraction will be the - 
sentation of “Doctor Rorchardt 
freshman in the primary ifift ' 

Parents are invited.

V

bn p' -  ill
to bt Vi--; 
vour ten.: 
ina. aril 
N -
dialing . 
though y i

• _ 21— You art apt
caustic when you lose 

*-r. You are very orig
an excellent scholar, 

money but are just in 
People like you even 

u are rather inquisitive

■ '! v ’ ■ ' president to select and ' ly.’ for the current biennium: aboli- 
' -•■•'it a -t of worthy objectives tjon or consolidation of several oi 

for ' c chaptn’s consideration, tnt newer state bureaus, notably 
m-x- time. William Simmons led f th, liquor control board, which 
• • group it; singing. Mr. Adams. c s t s  $1.000,000 a year to main- 

d Frai is Todd of Quanah were

ÜR.SALSBURY 'S

ROTA CAPS
FOR CHICKENS ANO TURHEYS'

L  Get Large ROUND WORMS!
i  Get TAPE WORMS (Tetra 

gona and other speciee)!
F “*■ *.
k Create a Mild. Non-irritating 

Laxative Action!

Ballard Produce

anil Francis 
visitors, and spoke briefly. A half 
hour of ‘ creation was spent in the
gym.

and like attention.
September 22. 23 — You take 

p:ide in your personal appearance, 
particularly so, if you are good 
looking. Your truest friends are 
.•{ your id'll sex, but you never 
ia< k for lovers or admirer-. Your 
desire to advise those with whom 
you are closely associated is apt 
to cause you some unpleasant
ness. You like to give advice as 
well a- receive it. Sometimes it 
is hard for you to act without hav
ing someone to advise you.

September 24. 25. 26— You al- 
; ways want to do the right thing but 
are rather fearful and hesitating. 

, You are prosperous in your busi- 
; m,s- ventures and have much nat
ural ability and business judg- 
ient. though you are rather hesi- 

tart ‘ trust - it her. Men general- 
v have more 
Iran women, 
lie fits them. also.

time, on the theory that it would 
be a tax measure and within the 
governor's call . . . Texas banks, 
seeking to i i s oil the pre-depres- 
-ion gi<d will the- enjoyed, art 
again pointing to their willing
ness and ability to serve their com
munities in their advertising. 
Typical of the trend is this line 
from Chauncey Parsons, “your 
singing neighbor” on a recent 
radio program of the Mercantile 
National bank of Dallas: “The 
platform of ’.hi.- bank is to deal 
humanly with our clients; to share 
the common interests of our 
friends; to serve with a generous 

fund, hack to understanding on a common 
The vonstitu- • ground with our patrons. After 

tion allocates one-fourth of t h e s e ' there can be friendliness in 
levies to the schools, but the leg-[ business * 
islature, by statute, has allocated 
one-half of the oil tax yield, more ,

Lyndon Johnson of Austin, are
still vigorously proclaiming theii Fitzgeralds pa ..... ,
New Deal allegiance. Still others, Meason failed to g a in  a t , .  1! ..... -Matador <-

center. A pass for Canup was in-- 
complete. Joy failed to gain in the 
past play of the first half. Crow
ell 7, Matador 6 .

Second Half
Flchols kick d to the Crowell 20 

nnd the ball wa- returned to the 
27 by Fitzgerald. Joy gained 
yards in three plung 
md Orr kicked from 
to the Matador 15. On the first,

Stafford fumbled and Sim- j f lO-gera.d 
recovered lor Crowell on 

the opponent's 12-yard line. Joy 
gained the necessary 12 yards for| 
the Wildcat-' second touchdown 
in two tries. Fitzgerald’s kick was 
wide. Crowell 13, Matador

Fitzgerald’s kick was returned 
from the 23 to the Matador 40 by 
Day. Scaff hit right tackle for 2. 
Bailey. Wildcat substitute, intcr- 
epti-d a Matador pass on the lust 

¡•lay of the game and ran 42 yards 
for the last counter of the battle. 
Fitzgerald's kick was between the 

- at center j uprights. CroweH 40. Matador «. 
hi- own 38 ! Starting Line-Up

; ( T owell

M' Kow p

K van

ii ranch

Pi

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard

tain; the old age assistance com- 
mission and the other social se
curity agencies, including those to ' 
administer aid to dependent chil
dren. the needy blind and teach- 1
cr-' retirement.* * *

Would Shift Funds
There i- also material in this 

ucoid available foi diverting, 
some excess revenue from oil, j

igaret and sulphur taxes, now go
ing to the school fund, tack to 
the g' neral fund.

Another effort to 
1 submit the constitutional amend 
;ru nt providing for a state adver

than half of sulphur ta'xes. and a • ^ in g  campaign to attract tourists 
third of the cigaret taxes. P iece-. ar-̂  indus.tv to Texas w ill be made ,

of observers

BARGAIN RATES N O I ON
"I CHITA FA LL

Year
DAILY TIMES

'A F A L L ' RECORD-NEWS

••vith Sunday>

$4.50
$4.50

000 additional, instead 
$15,000,000 demanded

f ;ner Vi u nita h ails Daiiv and

TH E FOARD  COUNTY NEWS

One Year

S5.50
The Foard County News 
Semi-Weekly Farm News

Total ....................... $2 .50
H«*th papers for one year

$2.15
You save cents

Bring or mail \ .nr subscriptions to the oft ice of

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

«lent for such a switch of revenues 
is the me-sage of Gov. Allred
himself, who in hi- January mes-l 
sage to the regular session recom- | 
mended the transfer. Bu; th e , 
school lobby, one of the most I 
numerous and effective m Texas, I 

faith in themselves ! will doubtless combat any riduc- 
although this out-' tion of present school revenue to 

I the last ditch.
The best guess 

1 here is:
First, no new tax measures will 

j be adopted, and the session will 
end in a deadlock, and, |

Second, that if revenue bills are 
enacted, they will be designed to 
raise from $5,000,000 to $7,000,-

of the 
by the

I executive. * * *
Back To School

The hope of the preservation of 
1 democratic government lies in the 
1 education of the mas-es of the on- 
! coming generation of voters. This 
I week. fhroughout Texas, millions 

f youngst'c- wort beginning -■ 
:*■ uming -heir trek up the trail 
*e knowledge. At Texas university, 
main fortress of the state higher 
educational system, nearly 11,000 

! students, by far the largest en- 
' rc'iment in hi-torv, took up their 
I labors.

O n e  obscure freshman, from a 
ny West Texas hamlet, owes his 

• pi a; • on the university's rolls to 
i hi- gift < f salesmanship and the 
; fa t that Lieut. Gov. Walter 
i Woodul remembered the day, 
more than a score of years ago,

| when he entered the university.
■ This lad talked Woodul out of a 
(job as. a senate messenger, work

ing half a day, and his earnings 
! will see him through the first se
mester. Woodul. entering his own 
son thb- term, recalled how he bor
rowed $100 from a railroad con
ductor friend and came to Austin 
for an education. He got a job as 
a dishwasher in a boarding house 
and eventually worked his way to 
a law degree.

Hundreds of students, working 
their way, find sympathetic friends 
in s'ate officials who have trav

eled  the same trail. Railroad Com- 
1 missioner Flmest Thompson work- 
led as secretary to a supreme court 
justice, and now a score of en- 
rin'-cring students find jobs ev- 
• ry ummer with the commission, 
because Thompson remembers his 
own struggle. Speaker Bob Calvert 
ran an elevator in the capitol to 
get his education, and he, too, has 
aided several youngsters with 
jobs in the house.

at the next Tegular session. The 
amendment failed to get out of 
committee Ust session.

Fitzgei aid'.- kick was taken un 
¡the Mataiiei 12 by Stafford, who 
I returned to his own 31. Scaff lost 
| 1 on a reverse. Stafford's pass 
wa- incomplete. Orr intercepted 
Staffoni - on th v it'-r's 15 
and returned to the 41. 

j Orr slipped through the right 
side of the line for !* yards and on 

i the following play Crowell gas 
given a holding penalty of 15 
yards. Fitzgerald's pa-* to Meason 
was incomplete. After Joy had 
gained 2 yards. Orr kicked to th. 
20 and Scaff returned to the 22. 
Scaff !■ st 1 and made 5. Scaff fail, 

led to make a first down and Echols 
kicked to the Crowell 4o. Fitzger-1 
aid returned the oval to the Mat-! 

'ador 48.
Meason lost 6 yards attempting 

to circle right end. Joy gained

V. Gil*:

tat ser

Canup

Meason

Orr

Simmons

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Right Half 

Left Half 

Fullback

Matador 
Phillips

Willett

Tunnell
I

Thompson

Dixon

0
G ood Dressing'

GOOD
Business

T h e  w a l l  
d rtn e d  man 
w i l l  9 * 1  
"ahaad" quick- 
•r than th* man 
who 1* car* 
leaaly attlrod.
Th# liial atop »--* .( j ;J ( 

towards auc- -y t jV 
cels U to look 
proa porous.

Stafford

Scaff

Simpson

FOARD CITY SCHOOL ITEMS

It is

Crowell Wins-
One)

• the third

(Continued from Page 
formed like veterans.

Orr Injured
John Lee Orr was rendered un- 13, Matador 6 

conscious from a blow on the head , 
about the middle of the last quar
ter and was carried from the field.
He was injured when he was kick-; 
cd after his helmet ha-d fallen 1 
from his head when tackled.

Play by Play
Fitzgerald of the Wildcat.- kick- ] 

ed to the Matador 20-yard line and i 
Stafford returned it to this own i 
40. Stafford gained C yards in ' 
three tries. Simpson added 1 and ]
Echols punted out of bounds on 
the Crowell 22.

fit r f-e»Yrn ■ on/T nn

5. Fitzgerald's t - wa- intercept
ed by Scaff on hi- own 31-yard 
marker. Stafford .- pass was com
pleted on Crowell’s 48 and an
other toss. Scaff to Echols, netted 
10 yard’. Scaff was thrown for a 
10-yard loss. Echols wa.-, smeared,
for another loss of 8 yards and I tila“st‘s Kleefully broke! That was! 
the Wildcats took the bail on th< Ith" firft of school! Now,
Matador 34-yard line. Orr picked | 
up three yard.- at right tackle on 1 
two plays. Joy added 1 yard a- 

quarter closed. Crow-

fine for the comforts of 
Foard Cityites that they are such 
loyal Wildcat enthusiasts; else 
they might have became too cold 
lii-t Friday night to stay for those 
hist two walk-over touchdowns.
1 here are two topics on which ev- i 
eryone in these parts agree; the 
weather and the Wildcats.

< rash! ( rash! And tea cups and

IT PAYS TO 
DRESS WELL!
And you can do
11 lor ao Ulll#
HERE that you 
shouldn't lot an
other day qo by without m il; out I 
bright naw aalaction <A woolen* All 
ths saw latoit colon and »u m  I

Mada lo your maaiure parfcct S | 
guaranteed.

Cleaning — Prening 
Hals Cleaned and 

Blocked
The 

Magee 
Toggery

La»t Quarter
Piay was started on the Mata- 

dor 38. Joy circled left end for ! 
11 yards. On- failed to gain and! 
Joy lost 1. Fitzgerald pulled out 
oi nis end position to pass and' 
tailing to find an open receiver, ; 
tucked the ball under his arm and I 
raced around righ: end fc r 27 
yards and a touchdown. A pits- for 
extra point was incomplete. Crow- i 
ell l!t, Matador 6 .

Robinsin returned Fitzgerald's 
Kick-off from the 10 to his own 32. 
After two incomplete

Power and Utility 
the Year Around

na.'Ff.'-

$1 .50
1.00

m The
CongreMion
declaration

il Races
of President

play by accidentally 
kicking the ball out on the Crow
ell 45.

Stafford tire led his left end foT 
1 yard. Scaff passed to Echols for 
40 yards and a first down on the 
Crowell 5-yard line. After fail
ing to gum, Stafford hit the center 
of the line for the necessary yard
age for a touchdown. Tunnell’s 
place-kick for the extra point was 
wide. Matador 6 , Crowell 0.

Tunnell of Matador kicked to 
Crowell’s 30-yard line and Statser 
returned the oval to the 50. Orr 
failed to gain and Joy made the 
Wildcats’ initial first down on the 
Matador 36-yard stripe. Matador 
drew a 5-yard penalty. Joy and 
Orr picked up 5 on two plays in
to the line but Joy was smeared 
for a 9-yard loss on the following 
play. Fitzgerald passed 49 yards 
to Simmons to regain the lost yard, 
age and make a first down on Mat
ador’s 5-yard line. Meason skirted 
left end for 3. Joy pushed the ball 
forward to t;.e Matador 7-yard 
line in two tries ard Orr made it 
a first down on the 2. Joy followed 
his interference through right 
tackle for Crowell’s first counter. 
Fitzgerald circled right end for 
the extra point. Crowell 7, Mata
dor 6.

Fitzgerald kicked out on the 
Matador 12-yard marker and play 
was started on the 35. Scaff lost 1 
yard and gained it back in two 
thrusts at the line. Stafford picked

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

P. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

i

♦ '...

i n s u r a n c e
f i r e , t o r n a d o ,

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Offic# Over 

R##dcr'* Drug Star#

O M «. T .l .  27W . Rn . T«l. «2
****••• 'I'I ,1

M c C o r m i c k - D eering

Farmall Tractors
W ^H EN  the spring season is in full swing. 
r ii ' ar|"er '* his wits’ end fnr lime I*ong hours in* 
fioM behind slow-moving tennis bring him to the end o'*’ 
day thoroughly lired . . . and then the round of horse f*1'1
begins.

larm all i ractnr m iner, mi!I t»*l| von ili.it i his dnid-“ * 
i? needless i liev do more wnrk to »lie Hetrl eprli d#¥ 
llieir tip-to-llie-tniinile po'iet ami alien night conies.'
snap the suit.-h and « iill ii „ ,i«v

Tin' linee. Mi ( 
F-20 , and the !•'K t «h
• ivHliti;: of a|| (,,,.
frnm plowing t o  ..¡i

A s k  I I S  t o  I ,|, ! I n

demotmtralinn

' ¡r  .tiall Irm lorv j 1“ 
t o lie planting

p u rp ose^

it t o  v o m lari» for •

IMPLEMENT
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BARG AIN S
, se v e ra l dwellings, two farms, one filling station a l l  

at unusually reasonable prices. The filling 
station rents at present for on 

monthly.
$50.00

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
0ne 283 Corner Rock Building

•School f.upp)it> and Wildcat! 
j books at M. S. Henry & Co.

Ray Shirley of Wink was here i 
Wednesday afternoon to attend
the funeral of Mis- Josie Wright, j

Mi-:- Mary Frances Seif is at-1 
tending the University of Oklaho
ma in Norman and is majoring in
dietetics.

Sell your poultry, eggs’, cream 
and hides and buy your reed at 
I* dlaid Produce Co.”

Archer C ity-
( Continued from Page One.) 

football enthusiasm in Wildcat-
ville.

Entering last year’s gridiron 
campaign minus the sen  ices of 
even a single letterman and with 
only two squudmen from the team 
of the previous year the Wildcats, 
alter dropping every practice 
game, finally began rounding out 
after the season was well under

In The New«

15 Years Ago
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County New» of 
Sept. 22, 1922.

(trio dollar for your old lamp on 
an Aladdin at M. S. Henry & Co.

c a ls
Milch cow for .-ale, set M. 

Ht nry.

Austin Wiggins left Monday for 
S Lubbock where he will attend Tex. 
a- Technological College.

ion room heaters, $ 6 .3 5  
_\V. R. Womack.

jr poultry. eggs, hides 
i to Moyer Produce Co.

ernie bottle lunch kits 
a: M. S. Henry & Co.

hau delicious rye bread j 
-Orr’s Bakery.

bort Douglas of Brcck- ^
sited her aunt, Mrs. G.11 i

Sell your poultry, egg.«, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Coleman gasoline irons and ge n
erators.— W. R. Womack.

For Sait — New wagons at cost. 
— Boman k Co.. Margaret, Tex- 
a>. )4

Sherwin - Williams paint at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

B. Middlebrook, 1st prize on | 
I)uroc junior pig; Roy Mullins, 
best ja ir  of goats; N. j  Robert.- 
Ji'.. best dairy calf; Malisa Daw
son. 1st on K. I. Red-; Blunter 
Fowler, 1st on best pair of ducks; 
Mabry Kinr-ey, 1st oi pen of be 
l alibits.

B. V Se lf i expected homo 
from California about the- fir.t of 
October. Mrs. Self and two daugh
ters will remain in Covina this 
winter where the gnls are atterid- 
ing school.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following donations, have

Might Be True
The days of courtship are when 

a man is what he ¡.-n’t.

Vance Swairn and William Bell 
returned to their homes in Lub
bock Monday after a visit of sev
eral days with relatives and friends 
in Crowell.

Catches Horse Thief
More than a year and a half ago 

, , . , ,  „ S. E. Tate had stolen from him a
way a id managed to win half of teanl (Jf mules and a buggy. Hugh
the conference frays, whippmg Hampton, the nun who took the 
out Iowa Park, Chtllicothe anil property, was cuught this week 
Auher ( ity while emerging on g, Dt.nison by Sheriff L. 1>. Camp- 
the short end of the score with I ¿e]j
Burkbivrneit, Throckmorton and t ’ __0__ The bully no ]on?ei carries a
Seymoui. With a yeai s experi-! City Water Supply Increased chip on his shoulder. There aM 
ince under their belts ( oach j n ojdt,r that there might not : many ready to kno k it off.
(jiaves Wildcats are an amazing- a shortage of city water, an —<>—
1> ,ntproved hunch of scrappers experience which has troubled Anyway, political -peecht a.
and display a smooth clicking, .st.vfctal of our neighboring cities, popular with'the candidates
L*?.n ™ ! f“at . !b_ackftei<1 behind a the city council has made many

Li Hi received for the upkeep
the ( roweil cemetery since t
la--t leport:

Mrs. T. W. Cooper $ 1.00
Allen Sanders 1.00
Pete ( ampbeli 1.00
Mrs. J  J . McCoy 1.00
J . R. Ford Í .00
Ci a. Mitchell 1.00
Mi Sam Crews 1.00
M. F. Rowley 5.00
May Andrew- 5.00
Mr- M. O’Connell 1.00
Ft lx Jona.- 1.00

Total $19.00

Edison lite bulbs only 15c at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Six models oil heaters, iet us 
show you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Bessie Foster of Bowie is 
visiting in the home of Mrs. G. W. 
YA Walthall from Saturday until 
Monday.

Edward Jones of Eldorado, 
Okla., former student in Crowell 
High School and member of the 
football team, was here Sunday 
visiting relatives and friends.

for moderately cool 
i rfection room hcat- 
Womack.

washed free with each 
i at the Nu-W’ay

Wt will wash one quilt free 
with each washing done at our 
laundry.— Nu-W’ay Laundrv.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

well balanced line. j improvements at the test well near yjrs j  r odell and Mr R
Featured in the Wildcatoffen.se the pumping station. It is esti-i h . Huckabee’ of Ha- kell soent 

is the “touchdown tr io ’ consist-; mated that this will give us a sup-1 Tuesday in Crowell Mr- ’(»dell 
hi«  of quarterback Joy, halfbacks ply of at least 200,000 gallons per | was a speaker at the P T A 
On- and Meason, who, with the day, an amount sufficient for a meeting.
blocking back. Simmons, clearing | city several times the size of ■_______________ _ ______________
the way, have left little to be de- 1 Crowell, 
sired in the ball carrying depart-j

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoe*: Office, 246; Re»., 46

< with you about an 
n.odels from whiih 

S Henry & Co.

• student in Tex- 
\a' University of Fort 
pi ri i- week-end in the 

et V: - pai cuts. Mr. and Mrs. 
E He returned Tues-

r Hi' wn i- expected to re-
• c Friday or Saturday 
in- g, Mich., where he vis.
• uiilsmobile factory and 
: the first showing of the 
- models with other deal-

-ection.

Mrs. (), D. Blanton of Spur is 
hen for a two-weeks’ visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ed Norris, and 
hi riece, Mrs. Donald Norris.

Ju>t received a big shipment of 
electrice lamps, the kind you will 
like.— M. S. Henry & Co.'

Miss Nona Olds returned Mon
day from Mineral Wells where she 
and Mrs. J . A. Johnson End been 
for several weeks. Mrs. Johnson 
stopped in Wichita Falls to visit 
f i ¡ends.

ment and have, in two game.« 
against formidable opponents, 
played a major part in annexing 
a total of 72 points. Joy, Orr and 
Meason are each about the same- 
weight and, although light, are 
very elusive and fast. Fans speak 
of these three boys as “Crowell’s 
pony backs. Joy will not be in the 
starting line-up due to an illness 
during the past week

T. 8 . Haney left Monday morn
ing for Odessa where he is spend
ing the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Cope.

Quilt washed free of charge 
with each washing done at the 
Nu-Way Steam Laundrv.

Leland Stovall, who has been 
heie visiting hi.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J .  A Stovall, left Tuesday 
for Houston.

tii E. Turrentine of 
- was called here Sun-
i ’ ¡ ¡it the funeral of W.

■ • tilled the pulpit at the j
J' ‘ Church Sunday night ' 

■ with friends here Mon- 
g before returning

Student table lamps protect 
your eye.-, and cost only $“.85 at 
M. S. Henrv & Co.

Mis. M. L. Hughston went to 
Denton Sunday to take her daugh
ter. Mis- Mary Elizabeth, who 
entered State College for Women 
for her sophomore year.

S U F F E R -
n-rn healtn science of- 

• lef through Terpezone, 
.be Oxygen.” For Hay 
Sinus, Bronchitis, TuLereu- 
.• Blood Pressure, Colds, 
1’ncumonia, Influenza. 
RUDY G. WARNER, 
Quaiush, Texas

Get that boy or girl a student ¡ 
lamp, cheapei than “specks” at 
M. S. Henrv & Co.

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle has returned! 
¡from a two weeks’ visit with her 
i daughter, Mrs. H. L. Jinks, and: 
| family in Wichita Falls. Last Sun- j 
' day at the Jinks’ home a family 
reunion was held at which 8 chil
dren and ft grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinks were present.

To guard against COLDS, irritations causing HAY 
T R and SORE-THROAT— condition your system 
i Nvals Halibut Liver Oil Capsules— each  capsule 
eh in Vitamin A and D.

Are you troubled with a coarse looking, pimply 
that nothing seems to help? Change to “Marie 

lin " facial creams and you will be pleasantly sur- 
A at the improvement.

REEDER’S
D R U G  S T O R E

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, have been here 
this week visiting Mrs. Miller’s 
brother, T. L. Hughston, and Mrs. 
Hughston, arriving here Satur
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Hughston 
will spend the week-end in Plano 
where the Hughston.« will have a 
family reunion.

Superfex oil heaters, $32.00, 
$41.50, $37.25 and $48.75.— W. 
R. Womack.

Dun Tarpley of Lubbock spent 
a short time here Monday morn
ing visiting friends. He was ac
companied by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. of Truscott.

Zenith radios as low as $22.50 
t< $164.95 for 12-tuhe with robot 
dial.— W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Plenty ga-. oil and airtight 
heaters; cotton picker oil stoves, 
cots. etc.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews of New 
Gulf have been guests in the home 
of Mrs. Crews’ patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews, this week.

See our big furniture stock.— 
W. R. Womack.

Senior Class Notes
The senior class met Thursday 

afternoon and elected the follow
ing officers: Tom Beverly, presi
dent; Mattie Russell, vice presi
dent; Susie Johnson, secretary- 
treasurer; Roy Sloan, cia-s report
er.

Good Water Works Report
G. N. Holton of Austin, repre- 

In the line, Coach Graves has tentative of the State Fire Com- 
probably two of the best ends in mission, was here last week and 
the district in Fitzgerald and Can- Kav® the entire water system a 
up. Both are of the rough and thorough examination and his re- 
rugged type and each can do his P « r t  confirmed the opinion held by 
part toward- chunking passes in many of our citizens that we have 
addition to catching them. Fitz- one of the best water systems in 
gerald backs up the line on the Northwest Texas today, 
defense, ami does Crowell’s place- —0—
kicking, both Oil kick-off and for Club Fair Winners
extra points, in addition to his The following are a few win-
regular chores. McKown and ners oi the cash prizes given in 
Johnson have played consistent the club fair held here last week: 
ball in the tackle positions and. in Claude Orr, 1st prize boar pig;
spite
have shown up well. The guard 
positions on the starting line-up 
are manned by Evans and Co-cap
tain Gibson. Lettermen from last 
year’s team, these two boys love 
football and they pull out of the 
line and block with a vengeance.
Starting at the center position is

A L L fS  C H A L M E R S
TRACTORS and IMPLEMENTS  

Ask for Demonstration 
VALTON W A LLA C E

East Side of Square

of their laik of experience, Lewis Burks, 3rd prize senior pig;

Robbery-

Miss Mary Lou Pudge, who is 
¡attending school at Wichita Falls. 
I ba? been at home for a few days’ 
visit.

Wall paper, canvas, tacks.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. R. J .  Thomas and daugh
ter, De Alva, have returned from 
Dallas where they spent several 
days.

Very best turpentine and lin
seed oil.— W. R. Womack.

Among those present for the 
funeral of Miss Josie Wright here 
Wednesday were the following 
from Vernon; Mrs. Monterey 
Stotts. Miss Cora York. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Couch. Mrs. G. C. Morris, 
Mrs. L. D. Campbell and Mrs. 
Charlie Andrews.

(Continued from Page One)
...... ___ __ The report of the explosion was ;

a brand new man. Branch, the sur- heard by the attendants of th-- i 
prise “find" of the year. Branch Quick Service Station and the 
is one iif the fastest men on the night watchman, who was sitting , 
team. He plays halfback on the within 100 yards of the building 
defense and lias proven himself but the direction of the explosion ' 
adept in sn igging enemy heaves, was confused and it was thought 
Branch will play the quarterback that it came from the southwest 
position Fridav night. part of Crowell.

Many local' fans declare that Description. Obtained
this year’s Wildcat edition is much ,, L̂c*«re5 ,^  two suspett.v in thi 
further advanced at this time of hevrolet ( onipany rob-
the season than ever before. Skep. ^cry .̂Vtn N”er*
tical fans were treated to a pleas- ■ and ^a' e been 
ant shock Friday night when tentatively identified by Crowell 
Crowell came out on the long end m erchant "ho no.iced . eii
of the 40 to 6 score with Mata- 8U8P,C,0U8 a^ ,oni Fr,d»/ a,ter* dor noon, according to a statement

~, . . .  _ made bv Sheriff Lilly Tuesday.
The general opinion seems to A new , cr(,w driver. which had

k* plenty tough ^  pojnt broken, was found near
b' ii " f j  i r  tht‘ safc Saturday morning and itnett. Although the Wildcat back-j wa? identified bv a Crowell sales-
e,iT oreJu °klnf - ahead IO ^  Cr0T  lady as one thirt had been pur- ell-Burkbuinett game, they do phased from her Friday afternoon, 
not overlook the tact that the Ip- ghe also stated that the descrip- 
cal team has several hurdles in j tjon „burned by the officers were 
Throckmorton Seymour, Ipwa about the Mme as those of the 
Park, Archer City, and Chillicothe, | mar)i wfi0 purchased the tool. The 
to get over be fore they can m eet, man identified as the one who 
the defending champions on even madc the purchaS(. was Bill Gai- 
terms on > he Crowell field the ; rett ¡>7 or 28 years of age, She;- 
mght of Nov. I f .  iff Lilly stated.

.. - 11 1 The hope of the sheriff’s depart-1
See the new Sunrose and Egg- ment were brightened when a car ! 

shell shades, $1.25 each.— W. R. salesman stated that the descrip- 
Womack. tions of tlarrett and B. H. Hud- j

----------  dleston, 23, fitted two men who |
Mrs. Clarence Self and Mrs. W. 'v‘‘re 8e.e,n V ai' parke<? on j £ e i 

C. McKown of Wichita Falls visit- j rlo' th 8,dt’ of th*  square «ate Fri
ed in Crowell Tuesday. ; daY afternoon, according to Sher-

______  iff Lilly.
■___ *r c o # Garrett and Hukldlesbon have!(>oing to namt. Try Sun Proof, nl json rt.COrds and are the same '

Modern women appreciate today's banking serv
ices. Checking accounts give them protection and con
trol over expenditures. Bank account« aid in sound 
household .management and simplify budgeting for 
future home improvements.

stem® &í

Snolite or 1’lasco. 
ack.

-W. R. Wom-

CARD OF THANKS

(prison __  __ _
men suspected of a car theft in i 

¡Vernon Thursday. They escaped; 
from jail in Waxahachie on Sept. 

¡12, 1937. They are wanted in j 
several counties on burglary charg-

PLAN NOW
FOR

COLD WEATHER
FLORENCE
Oil Burning

Will make a clean
er, more econom
ical and even heat.

$3350 to $46-00
Js Show You the New Models

S. Henry & Co.
Florence

Radiant
Heater

We wish to take this means of es and each of the pair has over 
expressing our thanks and deep joo years in sentences hanging 
felt gratitude to the many friends „vt.r him. All of the sentences 
who rendered their services and passed on the two men have been 
sympathy to us during the illness for burglary, according te records 
and death of our beloved husband. jn the sheriff's office.
father and brother. Words are in- _______________
adequate to express our feelings.: c)x l2 felt rugs, $4 .95 . $5.95 to 
Mav the richest blessings of God $8.25. cash prices.— W. R. Wom
bs your reward. We wish each ack.
and every one of you to know ________________________________
that then- will always be a tender 
fee ling in our hearts for each of 
you.

Mrs. W. F. Thomson, 
and Family.

Dave. Thomson.
Mrs. N. J .  Dickerson.

STATEMENT

Extra Special — Big 5-burner 
built-in oil range— only $29.95.— 
W. R. Womack.

Gas Company—
(Continued from Page One) 

Utilities Division of the Railroad 
Commission.

Calodcrant, which is being used 
by the local gas company, has been 
in use in California for several 
years. It is manufactured by the 
Standard Oil Company of Cali
fornia and distributed by the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co.. Mr. Cul
bertson stated. The calodorant is 
entirely harmless as it Is neither 
poisonous nor mauseating. It is 
non-corrosive to steel, iron, brass, 
brenze or leather and is insoluble 
in water.

Many small leaks, which are 
usually overlooked, will be found 
and the customer will not only be 
convinced that gas that flows 
through his meter but will also 
have the assurance that his health 
and nafety are not being endanger
ed through escaping gas.

Statement of ownership, r • n\- 
agement, etc., required by tht Act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912, of 
The Foard County News, publish
ed weekly at Crowell. Texas, for 
October, 1937.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Before me, a notary public, in I 
and for the state and county afore- j 
said, personally appeared T. B. ; 
Klepper. who has been duly sworn 
ai cording to law. deposes and says 
that he is the publisher of The 
Foard County News, and that the 
following is, to the oest of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment. etc., of the aforesaid publi
cation. required by the Act of 
August 24. 1912, embodied in sec
tion 443. Postal Law.« and Regula
tions. printed on the reverse side 
of this form to-wit: That the name 
and address of the publisher, ed
itor, managing editor and business 
nnnager is: T. B. Klepper. whose 
address is Crowell. Texas, that the 
known bondholders owning or 
holding one per cent or more of 
the total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities is, G. 
M. Thacker, Crowell, Texas.

T. B. KLEPPER.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 17th day of September, 
1937.
(Seal) HENRY ASHFORD, 

Notary Public.

- S A T U R D A Y  -

SPECIALS
YAMS, Porto Rico’s, No. I s, pk. 25c

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
COLORADO

CABBAGE, Green Heads 
POTATOES, 15-lb. peck. . .  . 3 0 c
____________ LARGE WHITE W A SH ED___________

COMPOUND, 8-lb. carton . 9 5 c
NEW STOCK

FORE QUARTER

BEEF STEAK,2 pounds . . . 3 5 c 
PUFFED WHEAT, 1 gal, size 9 c
Pork and Beans, 3  lOccans 1 9 c  
ENGLISH PEAS 3  Ik o n s 1 9 <

FOX -WAY
FOOD MAKKET
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Classified CHURCHES
♦ Ads %

For Sale

FOR SALE 
trailer. A

T wo-wnc 
Pechacek

: 'isti
15p

Christian Science Church
Sunday Scu-'Ol a*. 10 a. nt.
S .a;, sers .ces at 11 i  lu.
\\ '•»ln -iday evening .services

3 ) clOv’tv.
Sunday. Sept, 

iec  “Reality.”
"lae public is cordially invited.

1037. Sub-,

FOR SALE —
thills. —fly  lit
as.

>d
ay.

d 16-run ;
Thalia, Tex- ! 

tf

FOR SALK - 
— R.unan & Co,

w agoni- at 
Margaret.

co-t.
Tex-

14

10 acreFOR SALE or TRADE
of improved land near 
ach -»Is.—.1. Y. Welch.
FOR SALK— New ai d second hand 
Maytag*. —  Ketchersid Furniture 

Co . entrance, Mabe Shoe Shop.

FOR SALE or Trade— Row 
er and hammer mill. W ill 
for milch cow-. — C R Bryson. I5p

FOR SA LE—Regular $100 lat'd 
barrel. 7.r>c, this week only.— O rrs 
Bakery. ________________
MR AND MRS ROY BARKER of
Crowell have complimentary guest 
t.ckets awa ting them at The 
New- ,ffiee to see "The Life of 
the l’art\" it the Rialto Theatre 
Saturday night preview. Sunday 
or Monday.

Chriit.in Science Service»
"Reality” is the subject of the 

l.e-— n-Se:nion which will be read 
:• ah Churches of Christ. Scien- 
■>t Sunday. September 26.

The Golden Text is: “For ever, 
O Lord, thy word is settled in 
heaver." (Psalms lli>:8 i>).

Among the citations which cum- 
well 1 pi ise the Lesson-Sermon i- the 

tf | following from the Bible: •‘Thus 
saith the Lord the King of 
Israel, and his redeemer the Lord 
of hosts; 1 am the first, and I am 
the la- ; and beside me there Is 
no God" (Isaiah 44:6).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
- i the following passage ftom the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- 
iy : "The Scriptures imply that 
God is All-in-all. From this it 
follows that nothing possesses re
ality nor existence except the di- 
vin< Mind and Hi- ideas” (page 
331).

bind-
trade

FOR SALE—New and second hand j 
Singer sewing machines.—Ketcher-

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

sid F 
Shoe

irniture
Shop.

Co., entrance Mabe

wanted
gh Route

MAN
Rawli
f r right m 
TXI-175-OT.
see Otto T> 
as.

in.
M

for good nearby 
Real opportunity 

Write Rawletgh’s 
■mphis. Tenn.. or

rowell. Tex-
15p

; iFOR SALE—
Truck, new motor, 
body, cab. overload- 
license. Priced to -

’hevrolet Dual | 
good tires. | 
7.000 pounds, 

-.1. See C. L. ,
liazener, C-hillicothe. Texas.

C A R D  T A B L E  C O V E R S

The
table * m 

*nt>

y of cara 
n assorted 
2 for 25c.

Farms For Sale
WOULD you buy a h

ral terms? White 
Fruit, truck and i 
Healthy, progressive 
for catalog. Mills Lar 
ville. Arkansas.

oui
>niy.

d.
j n try. Write 
Co., Boone- 

1 Ip

MR
SON . 
tarv g 
T e N

AND MRS. A DR I 
Crowell have 

•st tickets awai 
ws office to se 

:e Party” at the 
Saturday night i«i 
ir Monday.

AN THOM-
complimen- 
ing th m at 

The Life 
Rialto The- 
cv i-w. Sun-

ATED MEETING 
Lodge No. 

A- A M„ 
. m Mem

ber- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

BLACK. W. M.
I \GEE. Se, retarv.

if Cn Well

Ti e Htaler Who Took Time To 
Heal: In the gospel of John is told
the story of the crippled man at 
the pool >f Bethesda. For years 
this man ha> -ought an opportuni
ty to plunge into the waters when 
they were troubled and be made 
whole, but others always crowded 
hi! aw iy. One day Jesus seeing 
him said: Wilt thou be made 
w! de? Th- man answered and 
-aid. Sir. I have no man when the 
water is troubled to put me into 
the pool, but while 1 am coming 
another steppeth down before me. 
Je.-u- -aith unto him. "Rise, take 
up thy bed and walk." And a.- the 
story goes inuii. diately the man 
wa- made whole. To me the lesson 
he!e is n,-- that Christ healed the 

iar.. for h- perfotnted many 
-in miia-les. The lessen is. that 
■ ugh his wa> a busy life, he had 

•:m :■> -top and give heed to a
, : ipnle w hom no one else took 
time to notice. There is no pool 

Bethesda today to which crip- 
mu coin- to be healed and 

- ->f u- ha- the power to corn- 
id the unfortunate to rise up 

walk, but everywhere, all 
t Us. are those who are dis- 

laged and who need the touch 
human friendship, who need 
e one who cares to stop and 

word. Christ, when 
1th to the man that 
1 by the city gate, 

rejoicing with a 
y heart, and it is 
if we but stop to 

can help many, who, 
at at the pool, have 
id that they have none 
that no one cares, and 

on their wav rejoicing 
re ha- crossed their 
one vvht

>t

a friendly 
- stored hea 
at the poo 

him aw a-
aim) hnata 

todav.

t hen

took time to
arc

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING

On
known a

my land leased by me,
the IX Roberts place.—

Herbert King. 15p
NOTICI -No hunting, fi-hing or
trespass of any kind aliow-ed
on my ¡and.— Furd Halsell. tt
NO W( *1 j I> hauling, hunting or

g f any kind allowed on
land owr.eii or leased by me. Any
Dît nt of law.— W. B. John-

tf

GREAT TOOTH OF BUDDHA 
HONORED IN GAY PAGEANT

Indi mi daborate 
pageant of the 

*f Buddha. The 
t- foi ten days, 
igh of the "full 
ad ¡ ned chiefs, 

ed dancer-, gaily 
i brilliantly ii-

311- d< rl u!
city in

is

nâ

that if
♦ amc é e
that

. w h 
- and 
Ivor s 
w bili

-t the climax 
nagnifieent pro-
- of elephants
- '-d....... regalia
ef-. In front of 
i|>- are cracked
drums continu- 

o often the pro- 
• ,-peeial damei

horses
-tunui- < )i l>

i t  t ro n i  tue 
general ions

McMAKIN 
Motor Coaches

Successors to 
RED STAR COACHES

6 00 -
Thi 

to Vi 
Okla. 
more. 
City, 
ed ro

East  Bocnd
.. 11 a . m., 5 : 0 5  p.

ough busses from Crowell 
mon. Frederick, Lawton, 
Direct connection to Ard- 
Chickasha and Oklahoma 
Altus, th- ,-hort, all pav- 
utc. Connections at Ver-

tne

been

• i o r for Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth. Dallas, Houston, Tyler, 
Shreveport, Austin and San 
Antonio.

West Bound 
2:20 p. m., 1 05 a m.

Through busses to Lubbock. 
Plainview. Clovis, Odessa. Mon
ahans, Hobbs, Carlsbad. N. M., 
Shortest route- and best roads 
into West Texas and New Mex
ico. Connections for Roswell, 
El Paso, Albuquerque, Amarillo, 
Denver and Los Angeles.

Travel by bus. All large, new 
busse Low fares. For further 
information call local agent, 
Fergeson Bros, Drug Store,

The Carlsbad Cavern Route. 
Call agent for special group 
rates to the Caverns.

attract- more at- 
'har it- fellows for on its 
cai i led the golden casket 
-acied tooth of Buddha, 

acred tooth L- -aid to have 
taken front the pyre, ami i- 

I in reverence by one-third of 
‘ orld'.- total population. The 

h is paraded around the 
e - and t ->n taken back to the 

• iple. Sun i‘nde-1 by a moat 
the t inple date- back to the 
thirteenth century. The library 
contain- an bent manuscripts, writ
ten with an iron stylus on talipot 
leaves.

MFSCAL IKE
On Second TU.»i.

t

(Contristi

Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Sctiroeder)
is much improved.

Mrs. John S. Ray 
for La Grange, Mo., where sh.‘ wTil 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Mussetter.

The Riverside school grounds, 
plowed and cleared of weeds 

last week. The principal, Grady 
Halbert, reports a good enroll
ment and attendance and encour
ages additional attendance. The 
eiuollnient exceeds 100 pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
Mr. and Mr.-. Jones of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
Sunday afternoon. 1

Ransom and Grady Walker, ac
companied by their sister, Mrs.
W. W. Barnes, of Vernon, spent 
from Wednesday until Friday at 
Crystal City. Ransom Walker and 
Mrs. Barnes returned home Fri
day but Grady Walker went to 
Mission and remained until Sun
day when he was accompanied 

urs. , home by his mother, Mrs. W. A. | 
an,( Walker, of Mission.

Mrs. Bill Buchanan and sons of}
I'aducah spent Saturday night with 
Mi. and Mr-. Luther Cribbs.

Mrs. J .  A. Blevins and Mrs.
Walter Carr are ill.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Derington i o Uemudo, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Os
wald Haynes, and family of Ver
non Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Westbrook 
of Truscott, Mr. and Mr.-. K. G.
Kennedy and daughter. Miss Fern, 
of Chillicothe and Hugh Boyd of 
(juanah visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  H.
Ayers Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ransom Walker and daugh
ter spent Wednesday night with 
Mi. and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rutledge 
of Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derington 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.
R F. Derington Sunday after
noon.

 ...  , George Grant, who has been em
it to put c nasi ployed at Frederick, Okla.. ha- : c-mdow- and doors ... ......... ’___ ...

ston. „
Mr. and Mrs. Walter < a e- and 

small son of Canyon are here sow
ing their farm in wheat this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Willie Garrett <>t 
near Margaret -pent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. h rank 
Gamble.

sheeting. This is sprayed with hot be rinsed 
tar on which is sprinkled stone.
Th. h.eavv toller gives the tinal 
touch. Roads built in this way are 
said to with-tand cracking, ravel
ing and erosion.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole visited 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Grisham, of Vernon Sun-| were 
day and attended a Church of 
Chtist revival meeting.

Olen Johnston and Ethel Serva- 
dius of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Johnston Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Halbert, of Foard City Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin visited 
her si-tet, Mrs. C. W. Jordan and 
family, of South Lockett Sunday.

Lester Blevins, who has been 
vi r.v ill for some time, is much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northam and 
¡amily and Mrs. Charlie Pybus and 
children of Chillicothe, Mrs. Earl 
Plummer of Corpus Christi, Mrs.
Max Johnson and daughter 
Mi— Artie Nunley of Robstown,
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. L. Short and family. Mrs. 
Plummer remained for a few day-’
- ¡sit.

Lowell Tamplin left Friday for 
Lubbock.

S. A. D.i\i~ of Loren.,) came 
Wcdni-day to visit his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr.-. V. A. McGin
nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds and 
n il.hen. Norma Jean and Chailes.
-pent from Friday until Sunday 
at Oklahoma City and Lawton.
'Ida. Mrs. Simmonds and chil- 
l' returned Sunday but Mr.
Sin mud- remained at Lawton.

I he Riverside P. T. A. met in 
the school auditorium Sept. 6 , ai d 
made plans for the year's work.
The members voted to . nonsoi- the 
school cafeteria and elected M’s.
C. L. Adkins as manager. The or
ganization voted to purchase 
screen for the w
of the cafeteria. The screens were 
: -tailed mort ly afterward and ad
dition.:! improvements have been 
. . de to the building.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Hill from the 
do Grande Valley have arrived to 

• pend evcial months in this com
munity. They are former resi
dents here.

Lloyd Whitten, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr.-. Hersehel BitMer and 
Mr- lea Ruth Cribbs >f Tlialin.

ttended the Frontier Fiesta in 
Fort Wurth from S.vu cry until 
Monday.

Mr.-. t\ L. Adkins, kitchen dem- 
n-tratoi. and members of the Riv- j 

. i side  Home Demonstration Club I 
were hostesses to the people of 
the community at a "Backwai 
paity at the home of Mrs. Adkins 
Tuesday night. Guests entered the ' 
back door and were served re-; 
fie.-hments of punch and cookies.
Ti e gue. ts also wore their clothes 
backward. They were then d'-l 
isstiil to the kitchen where Mr.-. | 
Adkins gave a report of the im
provements sin made i:i her kiteh- I 

After registering, with Miss 
! hi m Mae Short in charge of j 
he register, outdoor games were i 

enjoyed throughout the evening.
1 i O e p i «81 !. we! ■■ : Air-. j ,  B.
Kennels, Mr. and Mr-. Grady 
Halbert. Mi. and Mrs. Erwin Recti, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. G. \Y. Scales, Mr. '

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Peggy Weatherred)

turned to this community.
Mrs. Ran om Walker and Mr.-. 

Grady Walker, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes of 
Vernon, visited at Crystal fit .- 
Sunday and Monday.

■Mrs. T. M. Haney, Mrs. G. \. 
.Neil. Mr-. W. E. Pigg, Rev. ('. U. 
Holt of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. I). M. Shultz Thursday.

Mrs. J. 1). Dean visited Mrs. A. 
I- Beazley of Kayland Wednes

day and Thursday.
Erma Mae and’ Charles Holt of 

IT alia visited Evelyn and l aul 
Joim-nn Saturday.

I'loetta Bradford, Allen Taylor 
and two sisters of Margaret and 
Air. and Mrs. David Lee Owens of 

!,| Crowell visited Air. and Mrs. Ben 
Hi til ford Sunday.

Harry Beidleman 
d.. accompanied by 
man and Max Dean 
turned Thursday from 
I ennessee. Harry left 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 
and Bavlor and Pairlee Weather- 
red and W. C. Golden spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander
son of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
sons. Clark and J. W.. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Foster of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hitchcock 
and family of Vera visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Brown and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle of 
Good Creek spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown.

J. D. Cogdell and Elizabeth 
Brisco of Crowell visited Pairlee 
Weatherred Sunday.

Mrs. W . C. Golden spent Thurs
day with her daughter. Mrs. 
Claude Vessel, of Crowell.

John and Jim N asser of Crowell 
visited Jim Weatherred Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. J . W. Vernon of 
N. M.. -[lent Friday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.
Mr. and Mr-. M. L. Owen.- and 

son, Eugene, of Foard City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Owens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Airs. C. C. Beesingei of Crowell.

Wayne Shelton of Blue Grove 
-pent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne- Polk.

Sir. and Mrs. Jim Phillips and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hinkle of Good Creek.

Ai and Mr.-. Rufus Nall- of 
Foard City have moved in this 
community on the Hub Speck 
place.

O. J . Polk spent the week-end 
with his mother of Crowell.

Mr-. Jim Polk -pent Sunday 
w ith her daughti r. Mrs. Ruby 
Mullen, of Crowell.

... am d ied in the sm 
\ migar aild-d ,|rv „|Ue1 

make the glue tit for uie 
Don t pack jais too tightlyi 

preserving fruits and 
Leave a „ vegeu

space of at least ^  
inch at^the top for liquid.

Hot, boiled and mashed ,  
potatoe., are good in malting J 
cakes and pudding-. 7 .̂.] 
only save flour, but J 
shortening. require I

water willToo much 
pastry tough.Brass ornaments will 
bright longe, if. after 
they aie given a th.r 
shellac.

poiii 
coat of 1

THIS h h k IN HlSToliChaptir

September 20—  Delaware 1 
ed state constitution.

Potato Putrs: Boil 3 medium 
sized potatoes. Put through a 
ricer or coarse sieve. Put *■* cup 
boiling water and >* pound butter 
over fire and bring to boiling 
point, add K; cup flour and cook, 
stirring constantly until the mix
ture leaves the sides of the pan.
Cool. Add 2 eggs one at a time 
beating well each egg is added. Add 
potatoes to this mixture with 1 
teaspoon .-alt, "* teaspoon pepper,! 
a few grains nutmeg. Drop by ta - ! 
blespoons in hot shortening and 
fry until brown. Makes 1) puffs.

Try this orange marshmallow " ' ' ¿ ‘pti-mW ^  r '*
pudding instead of a gelatin th e 1 l̂r't
next time you want pudding for 
dessert. Cut 1 pound marshmal
lows in quarters, with scissors.
Heat marshmallows and three 
cup- orange juice in double boil- 
ei until marshmallows are melt
ed Cool slightly; chill in indi
vidual serving dishes. Serve with 
whipped cream. Serves 1!. Pineap
ple juice may be used instead of 
orange juice.

A teaspoon of ammonia in a 
quart of water will remove all 
grease and dirt from combs and 
brushes, after which they should dedicated, lsJ.A

,HAFTE 
jerately
|ke is a(i: 
»•: W *< 
[who k'

really
! him.

JAPTEI
! OUt, I  

I doctor, 
saying 

Enti 
Vic f 
distur! 

lat Sere

Qttutes:newspaper in United 
adelphia. 17X4.

September — Ernannt 
Proclamation : — ued by Pfii 
Lincoln. 1863.

Septembei 31 Black Fi
great gold pai in New
186.1.

Septembi 1 25 -Balboa i
eti'd Pacific. 151:J.

September Liu — Erie 1

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F'S BONDED—INSURl 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load In«
O perating ip  o r a rui!i’:>ai1 eomn; - mit wj 

courteous and r .¡able drivers. No loa-i ton -■ di toa 
p red ate  and no .¡oh too larg e  t’<>r as t h ; u

«ured for Your Proto ti n.
a railroad comm --ion

M. P. c\nd Clint White

Brief Bita of Newa 
From Here and 

There

of Hobbs, N. 
C. NV. Beidlc- 
Btidlemun re-

a visit to 
for Hobbs

VIVIAN
* By R -alie Fi-h)

.ml Mrs. Otto Schroeder. Mrs. R. C’hildi

Air.-. A. L. Walling spent from 
Wednesday until Friday in the 
home of her daughter, Alt—. George 
Bonham, of Bowie.

Mr. and Mis. Aaron Huskew and 
grandson, Donald Laniard, of

Jules Schick. 2b. a: As.- dated 
Pres- reporter, wa- a signed the 
lask of covering a nudi.-t conven
tion 1 he only way he could gain 
admittance was to go nudist. He 
took pictuies for an hour and no 
one paid any attention to him. 
Afteu the experience he stated that 
the first fifteen minutes he felt 
embra-.-ed. but aftei that did not 
mind it at all.

The Treasury Department an
nounces that the new income tax 
forms will he greatly simplified. 
Irrelevant questions will be omit
ted and instruction.« simplified.

According to the Cotton Tex
tile Institute there are 500 mile 
of mails in the United States n 
infi.rced with cotton. The bed 1 
prepared and leveled and packed. 
It is then covered with cotto ;

“Quality—Service"
A cl ass to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

tri

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND TH AT

:.. Whitten, Mrs. J . L. Gobin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Derington, Mrs. A. W.
Simmonds. Mr. and Mrs. Horry
Simmonds. Air. and Mrs. W. (i.
Walker and son, Mr. and Airs. J. 
- Ray. Ali-s Myrna Holman, Mis.

. H. Tamplin. Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Short. 
.'Ii i < . C. Austin, Mrs. Shirley 
Aid* rty and children. Faith and 
Hope Cribbs, Audry Schroeder, 
Ztkla Scales. Emma and Bonnie 
Schroeder, Elizabeth and R. G.
Whitten, Sybil Gobin. Buddy Der
ington, Norma Jean Simmonds, 
Kenneth Simmonds, France.- Tamp, 
lin. Louis and Weston Ward, Cecil, 
Bessie, Jerry anil Miss Johnnie 
Alae Short, Sunshine Austin, 
Douglas. James and Mary Adkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adkins and Ray 
Sitton.

ess spent Sunday in

the life 
- owned

Seventy per cent of all 
insurance in the world i 
by Americans.

Every other person in the Uni:- 
d States owns a life insurance

policy.
I 1335 there were 63,000.000 

life insurance policy holders in 
the 1 'nited State.-.

The United State- produces 
1 three-fourths of all the automo- 
, bib - manufactured in the world.

People of the United States 
"in i>n<'-ha!f of ail the telephones 

and telegraph communication tys- 
I 'em- of the world.

The United States consumes 
1 iine-third of all the electric energy 
: generated in the world.

The United States ha- one-third 
" f  the world’s railway mileage.

• A new.- print paper mill requires 
■in inve-tment of between $30,000 and 

, and $40,000 for every ton of dai- 
1 !y capacity.

J. C. Peeler of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday evening 

Matador-Crowell

Mr. and Mrs.
Matador visited 
Luther Taniplin 
and attended the 
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz at
tended the funeral of Temple 
I'ugii in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. R. Johnson was ill three 
days of last week.

Helen Edward- celebrated her 
third birthday Tuesday with a par
ty.

Mrs. Lon Goodman and Mr. and 
Alls. U. S. Davis of Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mis. Sam Tole and son. 
Glen, visited Rev. and Mrs. Mitcn- 
ell of Vernon Sunday and attend
ed a Church of Christ revival meet
ing.

Jewel Ward visited in the T. G. 
McCord home in Vernon Sunday 

attended a Church of Cfirist 
revival meeting.

1 Ward Kuehn, who has been

home of Mr. Haskew’s brothel 
S. Haskew.

Aliss Elvira Man- left Wednes
day for Canyon where she will re- 
-iiine her studies in West Texas 
State Teachers’ College.

Aliss Bernice Walling L- visiting 
w ith her sister, Mrs. George Ben- !

111, of Bowie.
Mrs. W. L. McLaren and Mrs. j 

Maude Moore of Paducah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the home of their daughter,"and } 
si-tcr, Mrs. Bruce Benham.

Mrs. Irvin Foster and daughter, 
Jean, of Prescott, Ark., are hero 
visiting with Mrs. Foster’s moth
er. Mrs. M. H. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Je-s Walling and 
son. Billie, of Wink, returned home 
Sunday after visiting with Mr. 
Walling's mother, Mrs. A. L. Wall 
ling. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Walling who will' 
visit there.

O, CALM THOSE 8 y  u s in g
N E R V E S , d o c t o r
BE  SW EET- I M I L E S '
S E R E N E /  1[ n e r v i n e

The MASSEY-HARRIS

CHALLENGE!!
- IS a tractor that any fanner would be ylaii:o 

i ompare it, point to point, with competitive makes* 
you will soon s.e  the difference.

Let me show you this tractor and point out 
many advantages it has over other makes of tract«̂

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mrs. Frank Gamble, who has 
been very ill for the past week, is 
some improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy anil 
daughter, Billie, of Black spent 
Friday and Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. YV. Car- 
roll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
,.nd children, Lousetta and Leon, 
-pent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Borchardt near Foard City.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. C. Hargrove 
and children of Oklaunion spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al- 
-ton and daughter.

Marshall and Luclle Carroll of 
Vivian spent Friday night and 

ill. 1 Saturday with Jimmie Ruth Al-

Can you afford to be

N E R V O U S ?
Perhaps you could afford 

those attacks of Nerves if you 
were the only one affected. 
Tense nerves make you a nui
sance to everyone with whom 
you come in contact. No one 
likes you when you are jumpy, 
irritable and nervous.

N I r V
DR. MILES NERVINE has 

been recognized as effective for 
more than 60 years by sufferers
•î?I£iii!rcp,2 snevi- Nervous Irritability, Nervous Headache
Sickness0 * ,nd,*es,,on Travel

DR MILES NERVINE is now 
availaWe m the original liquid 
i"™  effervescent tablet form. You can get it at any
packages  ̂ ln 25

' N I K H U I )  OH 
T A U !  F Ï M)UM

CLYDE BRAY
THALIA. TEXA S ON HlG^

fi]y com
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ihildrcn ; 
y: Just !

Septembei 3 : Defeat of| 
lisi) -quadrilo by 1 (>a-
1771».
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Crowell High News Mozelle said: “Gee, that brings 
back memories of 1492 to me.”

H. S. S.( p ember 11137 C. H. S.

A FEW SPUTTERS 
OF WISDOM

A GIRL GROWS UP

Two be ids ate better than one 
— when they're on the same 
shoulder. A man isn't crazy be
cause he is in love— but it helps. 
\ flirtation i- just an empty 

spoon. Yes, just an eniply spoon. 
You never can tell a woman. If 
you can, you should not.

Safety pins, bobby pins, hair 
¡pins, fraternity pins, clothes pins, 
kni ting needles.

HERE AND THERE

valuable
had a let-

Wisdom: Never run after a 
street car or a woman—anothc: 
will be along most any minute.

There isn't much to see in a 
little town but what you heai 
make- up for it.

SYNOPSIS

«APTER MI —  Serena tries 
[irately to win Quentin back,

. :s adamant. He assures Vic 
j never really loved Serena, 
iho knew all along she had 

J r really ln-t Quentin, for-
I him.

Judge and Mrs. Trimmer to a mov
ie, there was the usual interrup
tion. The clock had just struck 
ten: Vicky had been conscious of 
a pleasant conviction that they 
were not going to be disturbed 
this evening, when the telephone 
rang. From Quentin's manner as 
he answered it she knew that the 
fireside hour was doomed.

‘‘I've got the whole apparatus 
fc out. ei. xuuwuh.ii, Hie in- here; you’ve got one? Good,” 
I doctor, alls, very much cx- Quentin said. “I’ll be right over. 
I saving Spencer Morrison is J You might get him upstairs."
« Entiling the Morrison Thete was the usual little flur- 
i. Vic finds the doctor very r.v. Brownie came down to r-ay 
I disturbed. He looks point-! that Marty was sleeping nicely 

lit Serena. ¡and his pul-e was niueh better.
| Quentin rushed into the night, 

Lck.pUr XIII Continued) ; leaving the two women in consul- 
Y F ______  tat ion by the fire.
July comfortably tired. It was 1 - t<

when

RAPTE K M il— While Quen- 
i out. Dr. Cudworth, the vil-

rang sharply
- ■, *Î7 T a g a i n .  For a moment, in the gen-
! ' 1 think.., 9 ” J. . wh?.n Jeral confusion of her thoughts,
•m.- near home. \ icky said. Vicky cou|d not wt.m to Iuak“ out 
» beg n to want to see cl) just who it wa#.
¡¡dren; its  the only Urne I J 1)r Cudworth." she

r: Just before we see them— _n , . . .  kfi„ c ,lin¡n„ .. .„ a

t y i . ,
I  t f r ' f .

a  •

"Tired. Vicky?"

ble.-s them, there they

hey \v< re. at the gate, 
up upen the car and be 

mired yards up to the

- good to pet home; 
iji i l ul to shut it all 

Valeria was murmuring to 
. -..mewhat hampered by 

ding children, she de- 
!• d smiled at the nurse 
I ar..( down to meet them, 
jt.’ ud tight?" she asked. Miss 

ny nodded reassuringly.
■ asleep.” But when Vie, 

■c -"iis and daughters like
' gk ry. had fought her 

.vay upstairs. Harriet 
|' . . rned her good, mid-

!..ce to Quentin. “I wish 
I na • u look at Marty, Doe- 

ratber think—anyway, I 
-vo-'d just take a look. He’s 
ine beautifully, he may sleep 
fat all through the night. But 

a sort of restless time, 
three, and he coughed 

I hard."
jtoria saw the shadow on 
Jtm's face when he came to 
I a fev minutes later. He was 
[poor old fellow; he had been 
P  and quiet ever since his 
Pi anyway. All very well to 
hat a man could escape scot- 
prom anything in this world, 
►specially a man as fine as 
pin couldn’t escape! Whenev- 
** «yes fell on the Morrison 
f he'd remember and be sor- 
pen when Serena had linger- 

coyingly gone away, as of 
J  she would some day, he 
Pn.’t be proud to remember 
I sickening' little interval of 
P and whisperings and pres- 
►n(i stolen hours.
F some day, when Susan was 
►utiful eighteen, fresh and 
'and fine, some innocent 
!°n of hers about their old 

about Gita or Gita’s
■ °r Gita’s mother— “You 
“’her the Morrisons, Dad; 
i “he terribly beautiful?”—
strike him in his soul, and 
him wince, and then the 

I thinj, would seem to him like 
I Vicky had called it: a fever 
F»d caught mind and soul in- 
1 of bodv,
I his ,xiit.
1 her.
*r dinner, when Gwen had 
I h''r school books upstairs, 

K‘ia had gone off with old

said, her face brightening. “And 
you’re at the—at the— oh, yes, at 
tin Morrisons’? Who is dying? Oh, 
no, is he really? Oh, I am sorry! 
ID was quite well yesterday! Oh, 
that’s too bad.”

She hung up the telephone; 
stared at the expectant Brownie.

"It's Hr. Cudworth; he’s rath
er excitable.” she said, her own 
face rather pale. "He says that 
Spencer Morrison’s dying: he's 
been there since seven, and he 
wants to see me."

_ wonder if he'd like to have 
Doctor come?”

“ J he comes in. I wish you'd 
senu aim straight over. Cudworth 
asked for him, and when 1 said 
Quer.t was over at the hospital, he 
■ aid. 'My God, this may be life 

and death!’ ”
“Button your eoat up around 

your face, Mrs. Hardisty.” They 
were at the doorway now; the 
chilly spring night rushed at them 
like a living thing. Vicky went otV 

¡alone into the dark.
"What's happened?” she asked,

• when she arrived at the house. 
For it was obvious from the man
ner of both Serena and the village 
doctor that something more than 
ordinary illness was afoot. “Is he 
gone?”

"He can’t live,” Serena said in 
a quick whisper that held a puz
zling hint of stubbornness, of de
fiance in it.

“Why, but he was well yester
day, better than he's been for 
weeks! At least— "  Vicky hesitat
ed, looking at the doctor as one 
deferring naturally to his opinion. 
"I dmi’t know anything about it,” 
she said, “but he came to the 
fence to speak to me and he 
seemed— "

'Exactly!” the doctor said 
sharply. "He was better; 1 saw 
him Sunday. I wa- called today, 
three hours after he first began 
to complain of violent pain, and 
I find the man dying!"

He looked at Serena, and Se
lena returned the look with one 
that, more definitely than her 
voice had dope, expressed de
fiance.

cnee at dinner did not

s c r a t c h
W,’ lcve «he itching associated 
g l,r Skin Irritations, Prickly 

Mma, Ivy p0„oning, and 
J ig  get a bottle of L ITTEL L ’S  
if«,' '3 sulphurate compound. 
|50c ° fC '^an t«*«nty-five year*.

fcGEs°N BEOS., Drnggftta

ODER'S DRUG STORE

CHAPTER XIV
" I ’ll not sign any death cer

tificate, mark my words!” Cud
worth said, in a menacing under
tone. Victoria, shocked beyond the 
power to grasp what all this 
meant, glanced bewilderedly at 
sickroom door.

"He’11 hear us!” she breathed. 
"He is— he isn't dead, is he?”

"You don’t have to sign any
thing," Serena said sharply, in a 
voice clear but hardly as strong 
as a whisper. “I never asked you 
to sign anything! Dr. Hardisty’ll 
sign it. He knows all about the 
case!”

“Spencer Morrison says he s 
been poisoned!” Cudworth said 
shortly to Vicky. Vicky could on
ly stare at him in horror. “Come 
in,” the doctor directed her, lead
ing the way. She followed him 
into the sickroom.

A subdued light was burning 
there; Vicky had never been in 
Spencer's room at night before, 
but once or twice, when he had 
been unusually lame and had stay
ed in bed, she had come over in 
the daytime for a chat or for a 
game of cribb*ge- Tonight every
thing was as usiial: books and 
photographs, chairs and rugs and 
lamps, but she sensed this rather 
than saw it, for her anxious eyes 
were instantly fixed upon the man 
who lay panting, propped in pil
lows, in the wide, comfortable 
bed. The worn, deep lines of the 
disillusioned face were accentuat
ed now by his violent illness. He 
smiled a ghastly smile as she came 
in, and stretched his lean hand to
ward her.

"That dope seems to have quiet
ed things down, Doctor, he said 
in a hoarse whisper. To the man 
who was now moving about the 
room sharply: “While 1 was out 
of the room nobody came in'. No
body touched anything on that
table?” , .

The woman shook her head; she 
looked half sick with fright and 
bewilderment.

“That’s all right then,” said tne 
doctor. “Bime-by nurse come. Y«u

tay here, watchee all time.”
"I not go,” the amah said.
"I was pretty near done for— 

did he tell you?” Spencer whisper
ed, holding to Vicky’s hand. He 
ignored Serena, looking away from 
her with a frown.

"You had a bad upset,” Vicky 
said, looking down at hint, trust
ing her face did not betray her ap
palled thoughts.

" I ’ll get through this, won’t I, 
Doctor?” the sick man whispered.

"I would be wrong to deceive 
you. Mr. Morrison,” the old doc
tor >aid solemnly. “You’re already 
sinking, sir. The absence of pain 
and the pulse both show it. It’s no 
time for me to say anything else 
to you. If there are affairs for vou 
to settle— ”

“Vicky, can’t you get hold of 
Quentin!” Spencer gasped.

"He’s coming, Spencer. He wa
nt the hospital, but I left word. 
What <1 irl you take?” Vicky de
manded, in a sort of wail.

"I didn’t take anything! She 
gave it to me. I want you both.” 
Spencer said panting, “to remem
ber what I say; she tried— a week 
ago she tried to double mv sleep
ing stug; she brought it to me. I've 
not been taking it lately; I ’ve been 
sleeping better. She told me I’d 
better make sure. She knew I was 
ging hack to England: she didn’t 
want to go, and I told her she'd 
take care of herself if she didn’t 
come! That drove her crazy. I 
saw it— she's been half crazy any
way, lately. I told Amah to watch 
everything 1 ate, and she did, but 
today I wa- asleep when she 
brought me up my lemonade. It 
was there when 1 woke up; I 
ought to have thought that Serena 
had been at it— ”

Serena, whose face was ghast
ly, looked from one to the other.

“That’s not true!” she whispered 
sharply in the silence. And abrupt
ly she left the room. Spencer strug
gled to speak.

t)uite suddenly, out of the night, 
mare, Vicky was awakened by a 
step she knew sounding on the 
stairs, a voice out in the hallway.

“Quentin’s here!” she said. Dr. 
Cudworth turned quickly.

“You stay light here, Amah,” 
he said. "You watch master!” He 
and Vicky went out into the hall, 
and when she saw Quentin, pale 
anil shocked, but strong and big 
and adequate and infinitely com
forting. Vicky expereinced one of 
the good moments of life, fear 
turned to confidence, peril to 
.-afety, and the horrors of the 
black night seemed less black.

"What’s the matter with him?” 
Quentin asked. Serena began a 
frantic explanation; the other doc
tor brushed her aside.

“He’s taken poison,” he said 
bluntly.

“Suicide?” Quentin whispered, 
with a glance toward Spencer’s 
door.

“Nothing of the kind,” Cud- 
worth answered sharply. "The man 
no more wanted to die than you 
do! He told me that he’d been much 
better— I tell you. I can’t sign it, 
Doctor,” he interrupted himself to 
say agitatedly. “You may if you 
like! But there have been things 
going on here that are against the 
laws of God and man. sir! I'll not 
do it, my professional honor for
bids it!” Quentin, evidently try
ing to grasp the situation, looked 
from face to face.

Man's life means tender ’terns, 
i ti ach ble twenties, tireless thir- 
| ties, fiery forties, forcible fifties, 
-erious sixties, sacred seventies, 

¡aching eighties, shortening breath,
! death, the sod, God.

Tr dimme-t light- have the 
mo-t .-candle power.

Gos.-ip is really running low — 
or rather no more is to be found 
anywhere around the campus, ,«o 
goodbye until next time.

— The Dirt Dauber.

Fitzgerald cur most 
player. Bernice hasn’t 
down -ince.

"Mossy” MtKown 
.. hed trie pa-si i and 

time- Friday night. Let 
«ye on him.

Some fan.- think Branch 
best new mar. on the team.
. uw< : to you, Charles.

\\' .«.-I- giad •() know that On 
'• - ■ < seriou-iy injured and will

certainly 
kicker at 
- keep an

M

n no i: in the lineup for our first
vonf« rence game Friday night.

!' make- a t«am stronger to 
have good defensiv«.* men on re
l i v e  iik>- Sollis and Mitchell are.

When a team plays th<- last half 
iif ttei than they do the first half 

Crowell ha- done in both of 
our games his year, we believe 
t he  [lave: ar e  observing train
ing rule.«. Let’s help them con
tinue this by giving them a word 

f « : ourugement oi asionally.

Some people say the letter E is 
the most unpopular letter in the 
alphabet but because it is always 
out of cash, ever in debt, and nev. 
or out of clanger. But I say E is 
never in war, and always in peace. 
It is the beginning of existence 
and the commencement of ease 
and the end of trouble. Without it 
there would be no meat, no life 
and no heaven. It is the center 
of honesty and makes love per
fect. Without it there would be 
no success.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
MATADOR CAME

HOMEMAKING CLUB

he“Who suggested poison 
asked sharply.

“No one!” Serena said, on a 
passionate breath.

"Doctor, the man himself told 
nte,” the village doctor said, his 
forehead shining writh sweat. “I 
saw him Sifnday in good health. 
He was talking then of going back 
to England. He didn’t say when; 
he tells me tonight that it was to 
be at once, and that he was leav
ing this wife. I tipped off the 
Chinese woman— I told her to 
watch him, I knew something was 
wrong! He told me that she, the 
amah, often brought him up lem
onade in the afternoon and that 
this afternoon it was there when 
he awakened.”

“Ah, but that’s nonsense!” 
Quentin said in his honest, troub
led voice.

"O f course it is!” Serena said. 
She went over and clung to Quen
tin’s arm. He disengaged her 
hand without seeming conscious of 
her presence and turned to Vic
toria.

“Why did you come here, 
dear?” he asked in a concerned,
tender voice. “It will only distress 

’t bi
this!”
you horribly. You don’t belong in

Spencer asked for me, Quent.” 
Vic raised her eyea to his and saw 
Serena, pale and tense and watch
ing. looking at them. And she 
felt an odd twist of something like 
pity in her heart.

"Nonsense or not,” little Dr. 
Cudworth said inflexibly, “I could 
not— professionally 1 could not 
ascribe this to a natural illness.

Serena faced him down.
“You could mind your own bus

iness!” she said with a hiss on the 
last word. “If you don’t want to 
do it, knowing, as 1 told you when 
you got here, as everyone knows, 
that he’a been a sick man for 
years, I say that if you don’t be
lieve that a man who takes no ex
ercise. and is not strong, could 
eat something, or take an opiate, 
that would make him desperately

The Homemaking Club met last 
Friday afternoon in the Home 
Economics Department during the 
last period. They decided on their 
meeting times, and the calendar 
committee was appointed by the 
president.

TIME MARCHES ON

In 1837- 
auto.'’

In 1937 - 
horse.”

In 1950 
pedestrian."

“Look, there’s an

- “Look, there’s a

- “Look, there’s a

The Matador Matadors wn ■ 
true to their name for three quin
tets Friday night. They wen- 
stubborn and hard charging.

Matador has always been a 
good friendly opponent to Crow
ell. The relation between oui 
teams has always been on th«- 
highest plane.

W. F. (Rudy) Statser returned 
a kickoff like a backfield star. He 
blocked and tackled well through
out the game.

Some fans ¿ay that this yeai'- 
guards are the best Crowell ha.- 
ever had. However, we remember 
Brisco and Cogdell of ’34 as plen
ty good. Gibson and Evans have 
been doing some sweet blocking.

After Dick Todd saw the Eldo
rado scrimmage he pronounced

New Electric Welding Machine
I haw  bought a new electric welding machine and 

when it is installed my shop will he equipped to do any 
kind of welding or blacksmith work that the people of 
this section may need. This machine will be installed 
about Sept. 2o, and will be one of the very best in this 
territorv.

I am also now prepared to do welding on automo
bile and tractor heads, i f  you need any blacksmith 
work, disc rolling, or welding done don’t fail to see me. 
I will appreciate yqur business and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Q. V. WINNINGHAM
East Side of Square. Only Blacksmith on the Square

PEP SQUAD

Th«- p« p .-«|ua«l attended the 
football game Friday night under 
the direction of Faye Zeibig and 
two new leaders, James Long and 
Billy Russell. This year we have 
a bigger and better pep squad 
than we have had in a number of 
years.

THE DIRT DAUBER

Well, this column is going to b«- 
a short one, because everyone re
frained from doing anything to j 
gossip about this week.

How do you like Billie's red 
fingernail polish? Ducky, isn't it?

My Darling Lois-ahem-ahem so 
runs the lettei found in old Crow
ell High. Was it J .  S. who said 
he thought she was "the cutest 
thing"

— o —

Cecil did prefer dark blonds, 
now he prefers golden blonds.

Mozelle certainly has a won
derful memory. She was return
ing fro mDallas and someone i 
turned on the radio. The an- 
nouncer said, "a sosg, Christopher i 
Columbus.” 1

ill. you’re a fool! You oughtn't to! 
be practicing medicine. It happens 
a'l the time! Men die every day of 
acute indigestion coupled withj 
heart failur«*, and if you won’t 
take the responsibility of saying, 
so. Dr. Hardisty will!”

"That couldn’t be done, Serena,” 
Qu«-ntin said quietly. “ I have nev
er had this case. But I’m posi-1 
tive— I don’t believe— I know— 
Dr. Cudworth isn’t seriously sug
gesting— ”

“You may do as you think best. 
Doctor.” the other doctor said 
abruptly. “I would have entire 
faith in anything you saw fit tovoi
do. But I personally must decline
the responsibility.”

“I have nothing to do with it,” 1 
Ouentin said briefly. Serena turn
ed on him.

“Spencer had acute indigestion, 
and he’s got a bad heart,” she 
said. “But believe me, if there’s 
any investigation, if there’s one 
word of talk, you’re in this, too, 
Quentin Hardisty! I ’ll not stand 
it. I’ll not face a coroner and be 
questioned, while you are quietly 
enjoying yourself over there oh 
the lawn wi.h your wife, laughing 
and carrying the children into the 
house!”

"I don’t think that'll happen,” 
Qui ntin said. But Vicky saw that 
hi- face was pale. “I wish you’d 
called me earlier!”

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is the device called in 
which infantile paralysis patients, 
who have difficulty with breath
ing. are treated?

2. Who is playing opposite 
Sonia Hennie in her new picture 
“Thin Ice?”

3. What was the outcome of the 
prize fight between Joe Louis and 
Tommy Farr?

4. What major league ball 
player recently broke Babe Ruth’s 
home run record for one month?

5. What American ship was re
cently bombed in the China Sea 
by Chinese planes?

6 . For what was Tommy Farr 
recently known in the news?

7. For what is Charlie Zimmy 
known in the news?

8 . In what country is the town 
of Satander located?

9. For what is Homer Martin 
known in the news?

10. What was the name of the 
British war vessel sunk in the 
Mediterranean by a torpedo sup- 
pos«-dly by Spanish insurgents?

(Answers on Paye 3.)

Nearly 1,800 persons were kill
ed in railroad crossing accidents 
last year. Every one could have 
been prevented.

w
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¡Home Economics Class Members 
Complete Many Projects During 

Summer As Outlined by Teacher
\ ivian Club Host 

to Count\ r ederation

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club will be hostess to the 
County Federation meeting next 
Thursday, Sej>t. >0.

Mrs. J. S Ra. will be leader 
ot the program which, in the 
morning, will open with a s,,ng. at- 

wineh a devotional will he giv
en by Mr-. Jno F Long.

Mrs. Marion t'rowell and Mr-. 
H. Schindler will discuss "S a fe ty ’ 
t’i om two standpoints, in tho 
schools and in the home. A short 
business session will also he held 
in the forenoon.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour. The af
ternoon's program will include a 
t .y, ague of the Southern States. 
Mi-- E. V. Halbert will use North 
t iroiiua and Miss Frankie Kirk- 
>..tri k. South Carolina, as the 

bases of their discussions. “Jews 
in Ann rica” is the subject of a 
a.k which will he given by Mrs. 

.V ,T Roberts.
This is tiie opening meeting of 

the year's work and it s desired 
that there be a large attendance.

M - Anne Lee Long. Miss Fran- 
ces Hill. Mi's Florence Black. 
Mo. E. C. King. Mrs. Wylie Ellis. 
Mrs. O. \\ Orr, Mrs. Clyde t’obb. 
Mrs. lohn Rasor, Mrs. P. D. Mose
ley. Mrs. Pete Bell and Mrs. Rav- 
mond Burrow.

B & P W CLUB

Crowell P. T . A . Has 
F irst M eeting of  ̂ear
Tht 'lowell P T A. met Tues-

dav afternoon in the high si
audiLnium foi it- fir't rei
session of the year.

Mrs Allen Sandiers. pres
of the local P. T. A presided
ter the sing-#ong, \isitors
Truscott. Thalia ani 1 Foard
were introduced.

regular

troni
City

Mrs. Alva Spence i 
tiful violin solo. Her 
was Mi's Anne Lee 1

gave a beau- 
accompaiiist 

mng
A challenging address was de-

livered by Mi> T. R. Odell of
Haskell, who is president of dis-
trict 13.

Refreshment» were served by
the mothers of -he Intermediate
Department.

Hostesses for tlhis meeting were :

Long skirts, short skirts, hob- 
!>■ -kilts, scalloped -kirts. bead- 

tin ned sking— in fact, every 
kin,-, if -kin worn since the gay 
■pn's up to and including 1937, 
we'- -m i in colorful array at the

-..line dinner party given by the 
B w P. W. Club ¡it O’Connell's 
last Thursday evening. This was 
the tii st dinner meeting of the new 
11 ah year and officially opened 
the series of programs on “Our 
Town’s Business."

The program was in charge of 
M - Alice Bell and opened with 
the singing of songs of yesterday 
and today. The new president. 
Mayme Lee Collins, made a short 
addri ss, giving a brief resume of 
the club’s accomplishments, and 
in luduig with plans for 1937- 
'  A musical contest was con- 

1. y Mrs. Mac Solomon, and 
another called "The Romance of 
the Horse and Buggy" was enjoy
ed. Mis. Bell "recited a piece" 
from McGutfy’s reader.

(lues! speaker for the evening 
was George D. Self, who gave a 
delightful travel talk entitled 
“Seeing Texas.” In a most inter
esting way. he took the group on 
an imaginary trip to the points of 
interest in our great state, paint
ing vivid word pictures and im
pairing bit' of knowledge about 
the -ta.e of which those present 
were unaware. Mr. Self has visit
ed the club on several occasions, 

r.d I- always an asset to any pro
gram.

L vitations from the Dallas 
Club to a get-together at the Pan- 
Anterican Exposition and to a 
Pre-Convention Rally at Childress 
• re read by Lottie Russell, cor

responding secretary.
Si is- Mavme Lee Teague was 

w onied a.- a new member.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mr-. E. L. Yeats was hostess to 
the Adelphian Club at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 15.

Mrs. Jno. Rasor was leader of 
a most interesting miscellaneous 
pi ogram.

Mrs. Esca Brown gave an article 
on "Pa >er Bag-'" found in the 
F o t.ine Magazine, telling how the 
b ig are made and the many dif
fer«' • kinds and their many uses.

Mis. Roy Steele gave a most in
formative article on "Chinaware." 
telling of the materials used and 
the time required in tiring the 
different kinds of chinaware. Mrs. 
Sam Bell gave the history of tea 
and its importance, both in Eng
land and America, the collecting 
of teapots as a most interesting 
hobby and the individuality of the i 
teapot.

Refreshments were served 
thirty members.

to

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The year’s activities of the!
Columbian Club were ushered inf 
with a delightful Spanish luncheon | 
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
last Wednesday when Mrs. Kin
caid was hostess to club members 
and to the members of the Junior 
Columbian Club. A delicious1 
three-coutse luncheon, which em
phasized the Spanish idea in each 
course, was served at quartet ta
bles. At each table sat a past 
president of the club. Place cards 

j were beautiful pictures of western - house coat 
nt visited hv the i appears in

Excellent work in worthwhile 
projects was done by the girls of 
Crowell High School Economics 
class, during the summer months, 
according to a n n o u n c e in e n t 
made this week by Miss Ruth Pat
terson, home economics teacher. 
The projects furnished enjoyable 
pastime for the long summer 
days, gave the gills some products 
ol which .hey can be proud, de
veloped ability, judgment and self 
confidence, and all credit they re
ceived is already looking good to 
them, Mis.s Patterson stated.

Many of the girls worked in the 
field a large part of the summer 
and did their project work at odd 
tinn s. These girls might deserve 
a half credit in agriculture as well 
as in home economics.

Zelma Furgason and Verna Ray 
Morrison spent a great deal of 
time getting their gardens to grow 
and were finally able to can a groat 

l many things from them. Some of 
j them are on exhibit at Everybody’s 
Food Store.

Thelma Jo Ross and Louise Eu
bank have been busy during the 
summer improving their bedrooms.

Lenagent* Green has developed 
into an excellent nurse by her

HEAR

By W. E. HURD

Cooking School-
from Page One)

Three  First  Games
The Arche i lit.V ganu’ wiU 

miti k three first games on three 
consecutive Fridays. The hist 
game of the sea-"ti was played at 
Flovdada. The -econd one « -  
the first home game of the year 
played with Matador and the 
er City gamp will be 
fdeuce game.

The Crowell team has rolled up 
72 points in victories over the first 
two teams and. according to Frank 
Morrow, sports editor of the 

Fulls Record News, the

Arch, 
first coa

ita
Wich- 
Wild- 

thecuts are slated to run over tne vis
iting Wildcats by about 4a points, 
but that is a lot of points and W. 
E. would be satisfied with hall 
that many counters with Joy out 

! of the line-up.
The Archer City team is a my- 

teiy to local fans. Their strength 
has not been put to a good test.

new 
Fri

day night that we will know very 
much about the invaders for this 
week.

project in nursing this summer. 1 fhey have good material and a 
The dresses shown in K. B. Ed-1 coach so it will not be until 

wards Co.’s window are only .'■am- dav night that wi 
pies of the many things made by 
the girls during the summer. Hel
en Harwell made a dress from her -  o—
mother’s coat lining. A lovely Sub» Do Good

made by Camille Graves j Two touchdow ns were scored on 
places of interest visited by the | appears in the same window. Jua- Matador Bull Fighters Friday
hostess during the past summer. n>ta Brown has several dresses like John Lee Orr had been re

table was centered with a the one on exhibit. Gayola White I moved from the game and six subs
made 18 garments this summer. , ha(, lu,,.„ |)Ut in th, game. Jack 
They were not all for herself, how- Bailey, substitute tackle, inter 
ever' cepte'd a pa's and scooted 4" yards

Dorothy Nell Begg.- and Faye for a touchdown. Bailee ha- 
Zeibig have been busy making bis credit, although he didn’t pla) 
their yards attractive. Margaret but just a few minutes, something 
Duncan had a very profitable proj. 
vet financially. She boasts of 
$4t’>.85 profit from 14(5 chickens.

Maity Frances Bruce, Dayhyn 
McClure and Hallie Bea Lankford 
also did some canning this suni-

Each
small bowl of zinnias, while roses 
and other cut flower# were used i 
for house decoration.

After the luncheon and a few 
I words by the hostess, a short club 
1 meeting was held, with Mrs. T. 

L. Hughston presiding. Mrs. Hugli- 
-ton presided at the time the 

| Columbian Club was organized 
and is also a former president of i 

I the club. Greetings were given by 
| the present president, Mrs. I. T.

LENNIS WOODS 
General Insurance

FIRE — TORNADO —  HAIL
Lanier Building

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

tha’ another Wildcat lineman,
with the exception of the ends, 
will probably not duplicate this
season. One excited fan stated 
that he didn’t know whether to 

—  I run or sit on it, but it looked a.- 
Graves in which she gave a brief | mer and these products are dis-1 though Bailey did a good job of
glimpse into the work planned by i played in the window of Every- out-stripping a Matador player in
the club for the year. The studies body’s Food Store. ’ speed. It might be mentioned.

The following is a list of the

H. SCHINDLER
nEN TIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell, — -------------Texas

Tin Junior Columbia: Club held 
initial mee.ing of the 1937-38 

yea: in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Tysingei Sept. V

Very interesting talks on girls' 
ou o- were giver, by Joyzelle 

T; - r.g> and June Billington.
Mi- Marion Crowell gave 

ildei to Shoulder.” 
lie Ambitious Guest" by 
home was very interestingly 
ved by Mrs. Gordon Bell.
- Mildred Cogdell was leud- 

r the afternoon.
Frankfl Hill. Mr-. Hartley 

v and .d "  Annice Bell of

outlined for the coming year were 
, ."plained by Mrs. Kincaid, and 
these studies will be on Pan- 
American countries.

An informal resume of work 
done by the club, in the past, was 
indulged in by the members as the 
concluding phase of the day’s en
tertainment.

ward- 
mak- 
Jean 

ward- 
bed : 

ward-

the blocking of his mate-. Even 
after the .-ubs were put in. 
holes continued to be made in the 
Matador line and these boys do a 
swell job of making it tough for 
the regulars in workout-

“T1
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Hav

Mi

F
Wichita Fall' guests

POTATOES, peck. . . . . ■ • • 2 7 c
COFFEE, First Pick, 2-lb. c:a n 5 t£ c
Ft. Howard Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 19c
A Good Cheap BROOM 1 9 c
fi C. Bak, Powder, 25-oz 1 6 c
GREEN BEANS, 3 No, 2 c?* a s 2 5 c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 1 can:
CORN, it’s good, 2 ca n s .
SUNBRIGKT Cleanser, 2 cans 9 c
TNT Yellow SOAP, 1 bars 2 5 c
IVORY SOAP. 36c value for 2  5 c
Our Market Is Full of Good Meats

Miss Camille Graves was delight
fully suiprised on her birthday 

i Wednesday wh n her aunt, Mrs. 
i Grady Graves, complimented her 
with a bingo pai ty.

T: guc-ts were asked to reg
ster as they entered and also to 

write a wish for the honoree’s fu
ture. A toast to her was given 

I by Miss Virginia Mae Coffey.
! Gaiyes of bingo were enjoyed.

Following a color scheme of 
, pink and green, which was used in 
j the party appointments, refresh- 
! incuts of grapefruit punch, ice 
jeieam and mints were served with 
the birthday cake to the following:

! Misses Gravis, Virginia Mae Cof- 
¡foy, Marjorie Spencer, Billie 

Brown and Juanita Brown, and 
| Franklin Evans, H. K. Edwards, 
Bernice Fitzgerald. J. S. Owens,

I Hi hard Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
¡Graves and the host and hostess.

A Tradition
doesn’t know 
happened or

\V E. 
this just 
knowingly by the officials 
Crowell and Matudoi -chi
the Wildcats and Matadors havi 
met in the second game of the 
season on the -ante Friday for the 
past several years.

W. F. Statsei looked mighty 
good at the tackle position Friday 
night, but this boy does fine work 
whercvei Coach Grady Grave' 
might happen to put him. He i- 
a jewel to a coach as he is one of 
the best defensive players on the 
squad and can play any position in 
the line, although he alternates 
with Gibson and Evans at the 
guard posts.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mis. Clint White wa.- honored 
'last Fi iilay at noon, when her 
I niece. Mr-. Moody Bursey, enter- 
I trained two tables of friends with 
'a  three-course luncheon in cele- 
I luation of her aunt's birthday.

The tables, covered with madeira 
! linens, were laid for Mesdames 

White. Grover Cole, A. Y. Beverly, 
•1. R. Alice, L. J . McFarland. Hines 

| i lark. C. W. 1 hompson and T. B. 
Kleppei.

Following the delicious lunch- 
on. the guests enjoyed the pleas- 

! of conversation.

ROTARY CLUB

W. F. Thomson-

H a n e y - R a s o r
GROCERY and MARKET

(Continued from Page One)
months before returning to his 
home in Williamson County. Two 
years later he it turned with his 
father, “Uncle” Had Thomson, 
and family when they settled on 
a faim about foui miles northeast 
of the present site of Crowell on 
•Jan. 5, 1890. Mr. Thomson was 
singh at that time and worked 
a a cowboy on several ranches 
near here until his marriage to ' 
Mi - Emma Preslev of Bryan, 
Texas. Aug. 1. 1898.

The greatei part of Mr. Thom
son'- life was spent on the farm, 
however, from 1907 until 1914. 
he was in the feed business in 
Crowell. He was county roinmis- 
sioner of Precinct 4 for eight sut^ 
ecs.-ive years, retiring in 1932.

In 1903 he was converted and 
joined the Crowell Methodist i 
Church during the pastorate of 
Rev. M. W. Clark and since that 
time he had been a faithful at- 1 
tendant at church services until1 
ill health overtook him. Hus quiet 
disposition and friendly

is a list of the too. that he wouldn’t have moved 
girls and their projects. All but | over five yards had it not been for 
four or five will receive credit for 
the work:

Lorene A.-kia-, summer 
robe; Dorothy Nell Beggs, 
ing and beautifying yard;
Opal Borchardt, summer 

j l obe and making a cactus 
luanita Brown, summer 
rob« : Pauline Branch, making 
dresses anil caring for yard; Mar
jorie Biadforcl. sewing for the 

¡family; Mary Frances Bruce, sew- 
■ ing. laundering and canning.

Mary Louise Cauthan, summer 
wardrobe and household linens;
Jenny Dee Coffey, remodeling 
ummer dresses; Virginia Mac 

Coffey, household linens; Frances 
Davis, household linens; Margaret 
Duncan, raising chickens; Doro
thy Erwin, household linens;
Louise Eubanks, remodeling bed
room.

Zelma Furgason, gardening anil 
canning; Dorothy Flesher, sum
mer wardrobe; Camille Graves, 
ummer wardrobe and household 

linens; Ada Groomer, summer 
wardrobe and general house work;
Opal Garrett, family sewing and 
general house work; Wanda Gam
ble, summer wardrobe and house
hold linens; Lenagene Green, 
home nursing; Helen Harwell, 
summer wardrobe and general 
housework.

Lee Ellen Hanks, household lin
ens; Mary Housouer, general 
housework; Frances Henry John- 
-un. sewing and ironing my own 
clothes; Verne Joy, family sewing;
Mozelle Lemons, summer ward
robe; Hallie Bea Lankford, fam
ily -owing and canning; Margaret 
Long, sewing and knitting; Daphyn 
McClure, family sewing and can
ning; Oma Floy McLain, summer 
wardrobe; Thelma Lois Moore, 
family sewing and general house
work; Virginia Murphy, summer 
wardrobe.

Faye McCurley, family sewing; I ti?,n"uV i~, T w  miorma\ - i «« j -I'lll dS to V\ fl3t n8n bpi'l! ildilc fnvI \ erna Ray Morrison, gardening ............................ 1 m 101
and tanning; Lou Martin, summer 
wardrobe; Ora Mae Owens, pre
paring family meals and sum
mer v ardrobg; Fern Pearce, sum- 
mer wardiobe; Thelma .Jo Ross, 
making an attic room into an at
tractive bedroom; Maggie Starnes, 
family sewing; Geneva Smith, fam
ily sewing.

Elba Simmons, household lin
ens; Ruth Steele, family meals 

;and sewing; Elsie Vcccra. flower 
gardens; Gayola White, family I 
sewing; Joyce White, taking care 
of yard and ironing; Thelma !
White, household linens: Marie 
Wells, summer wardrobe and can
ning; Frances Welch, remodeling 

1 three bedrooms in my home; Mar- 
Woods, taking care of yard;
Zeibig. taking care of yard.

(Continued
* mw that if they watch closely, 
while she measure# and mixes and

unpletes the entire cooking op- 
-,1 t,,n. -his close-up personal
. ly will be more helpful than 

our- of reading recipes or blind 
•xperimenting.

Not only doe- every person in
• ■ .udiener -hare this close-up of 
., s ,t.u of the actual prepara

tion', tu 'th "  kitchen expert clear
ly explains h r methods, -t> that 
the mcesutemcnts on the free daily 
recipe sheet will make it pos-l-

■ Me :o duplicate that feathery cake 
and flaky pastry.

j Chatting in true neighborly
i-tyle with her listeners in the 

(> ialti* Theatre. the presiding 
!home manager will pass on her own 

d iscover ies  in labor-saving short 
uts. There will be dozens of help.

! ful hints and suggestions for 
I utilizing valuable kitchen prod
ucts and labor-saving equipment.

Busy women will thrill to the 
convenience of one-dish meals and 
economy in marketing and cooking 
possible through full use of the 
< lectric refrigerator.

Other homemakers may find 
special interest in the thorough 
screen study of laundry methods. 
French frying and shallow pan 
frying will be considered. There 
will be simple thrift meals, party 
and late supper djshe* and quid- 
ance to entertaining with confi
dence. Even beauty secrets, so 
dear to every feminine heart, will 
not be overlooked.

Worried questions, put by the 
hi ide-pupil in this screen romance, 
an hound to solve many a prob
lem for more experienced house
keeper'. Peer into the mixing bowl 
with her and see how it’s all done, 
or join her in a study of the won
der- of frozen dessert* and mold
ed ice-box salads that taste better 
than they look.

Free recipe sheets will be dis
tributed daily, si, that the inspira
tion of the new recipes can be ear
ned home accurately.

Although it won’t be possible 
to lift those tantalizing culinary 
tiiumphs "Ut of the picture, there 
will he plenty " f  daily gift bund
les at this piofitablc 1937 school. 
Participating firms an,i merchants 
who are co-operating with The 
Foard County News are Lever 
Brother- Co., Pillsbury Flour 
Mills Co.. Fruit Dispatch Co.. Knox 
Gelatine Co.. Thomas J . Lipton 
Co., Robertshaw Thermostat Co

F IR S T  O F F l C u T ^ r  o f  r o A & S f f J f .

Mrs. Luther~M7Tnu. 
oser the first PHI
the Foard (’¡tv o m*ehni 
Association Friday .

Mrs Doc Borchardt 1

Delou Caldwell v
Mails and Mt (‘ll \In
appointed p « ¡H
and Lima Johnson J ,  
publicity director.

Dodge Automobile ( M c J
Corporation. ' frnl|

No one Intel tel in u,
I lem* can aff-.-d „ nu’
; K';- ''d, Cou» ischool, start ino- Oct i CÎ1
tinuiiu throug! O ■ I' i*ndl 
in the Rialt,, Theatr,.. "’ **

The regular weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary Club was held at 
( ) (  onnell's Lunch Room Wednes
day and was presided ovei by th< 
vice president, .Jack Scale, in the 
absence of the president. Hubert 
Brown, who wa.- out of town.

The program was in charge c  
Henry Fergeson. Miss Mildred 
( ogdell gave a very interestii 
travelogue of her recent trip t 
the Eastern State.- and Canada.

M. O'Connell and Robert () 
wa!‘ were elected new members of 
the club at the Wednesday 
ing.

( laude Callaway wa# the 
i ipal speaker on last week's pro
gram and he brought the eluli 

| members much valuable ¡nfoi 
nK’ turn as to what had been done 

crippled children in this country

?rs 
meot-

prin-

of 1 ml Scott and his adventures 
in aviation, as he begins the dar
ing (let (1 of w riting his name 
across the sky, by making a non
stop flight from New York City to 
Pari.-. Ted is worthy hero, and 
the story is full of interest.

YOUR SHOES, 
Sir!

reeman
F asr.ion Built'
Bu. jour Shoes by Name, 
a i Freeman is the name. 
I th one way to be sure 

Retting all that you pay 
t < ome in and select 
veil" favorite style . . . we’ll 
see to it I hat yon get your 
exact siz *.

Worn with pride 
by Millions

l>i> ( leaning and Dressing 
High Quality Work at 

Reasonable Prices

1
M¡

EL&V 
in’s S

l
hop

garet
Fave

LIBRARY NOTES

had made for him a great host of 
friends throughout this section.

Survivors are his widow; four 
children. Adrian. Henry Earl and 
Walter Thomson, of Crowell, and 
Mrs. Mason Brown, also of Crow
ell; four grandchildren, one broth, 
er and two sisters.

This week the library has two 
new books that children will be 
interested in reading: “Nan of 
I he Gypsies," by Grace May 
North, and “Over the Ocean to 
Paris,” u Ted Scott flying story, 
by Franklin W. Dixon.

“Nan of the Gypsies" is a story 
of a Rumanian girl who left Eu
rope with a band of gypsies and 
came to America to make her 

manner i home, where Nan’- troubles begin 
w ith the cruel gypsy leader, 
Anselo Spico. Anselo hates Nan’s 
protection of Tirol, an invalid lad, 
and the devotion of Manna Lou, 
Nan’s foster mother. Nan leaves 
the gypsies, and begins her ad
ventures in civil life.

“Over the Ocean to Paris'* tells

PROPER LIGHTS FOR TRUCKS
and TRAILERS

to meet all re- 
110W in effet regard -

trn ,W<‘ hfy° lights and reflectors for vour
trucks and trailers that will enable von 
quirements of the new state law
mg these vehicltis. See us mu,! j.,* ,, u i ,• ,ll) * a t us help vou light 
vour trucks and trailers properly.

W a also carry an excellent s t in k  of parts for all 
makes of automobiles and tractors, and with 
Pl®te stock of accessories, 
glad to serve

our com-
we are always ready and 

you to the best of our ability.
Make us a visit, when you are in town.

OWENS AUTO SU P PL Y

Clyde W. 
B E N N E T T , D. i

CHIROPRACTOR ■
“There’ll B e No
Bank of Cru a ß— ■ -- * U >41.'.ill

AT

R I A L T I
TH U R SD A Y - FRIDA

HOI! BURN’S 
MARTHA RAYE

in
«4

M ountain Music
Our Gang Comedy 

and Trav Talk

Satinda> .Matinee an 
N ight—

HOB ALLEN' 
ELEANOR STEWART

44'The Rangers
Step In"

Also ChapC "SEC
\GK\T X-9
Men y Meloii;. i ’ . *■ >on

jTvmiirvrpRm
S I M M Y .  MONDAY

A H AD' P
REVEL CF

>1«! ]

J O E  PER» 
GENE RATRA 
parkyaka«!
VICTOR nOJ 
HARRIET mU 
HELEN IR”

« «  *1

ONE i oMIN’UOUSj 
HOWL Ol LALGHT 

FRO.' >TART 
To FINISH

Also
Wrestling ■

Sportlight w itL i Husut
Fox New*

Tuesday and Medne 
(Matinee and Nig

ADMISSION

10 & 1S

%

Next THU. and FRIDJ


